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AUTO ROW) RULES 

fttm#ty Drl v t i * Wmifti 
SpaiMl U m i r 

CIECIIBISTS C0N?INS0 
ttaeUeyttarkff ***• Good 8a*wls* 

Afatat Local Extorts. 
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A new ruling on the liability of 
«ti automobile driver for accident* 
was handed down by the supreme 
-court of Michigan recently, and wfll 
to of interest to every driver of a 
machine, 

The pew rules are outlined by 
•Judge Steere, who wrote the opinion, 
are based on a decision of the United 
•States court of appeals of New York. 
"The rights of the automobile driver 
-as outlined there are read Into the 
Michigan law and are as follows: 

**Ko owner or operator of an auto
mobile is therefore exempt from lia
bility for a collision in a public, street 
by simply showing that at the time 

-of the accident he did not run at a 
•speed exceeding the limit alio wad by 
law or ordinance; he still remains 
-bound to anticipate that he may meet 
persons at any point in the public 

•street and he must keep a proper 
lookout for them and keep his mach
inê  under such control as wilt enable 
him "to avoid a collision with another 

n, also using proper care and 
utipn. If necessary he muet slow 
wn and 

aJBorn or 
circumstances demand that the speed 
be slackened, or the machine be 

-Mopped and such a course be practic-
abie ta hiru. Every such operator 
of an automobile has the right to as* 
.sumo that every person^ whom he 
meets will also exercise ordinary care 
and caution acting according to the 
circumstances and will not-negligent
ly or^ recklessly.expose himself to 
danger, but rather maks aa attempt 
toft-void it." 

A party of Plnckney checker 
enthusiasts V. including Mee*r*. 
PercySw*rti*o«t, 8. a Temple, 
E. E. Hoyt, Pe^l ^mitb, William 
Dnnuingj J. ©. Dunn and B. W. 
Cfcveriy ĉame to Chelsea via the 
rapid sleighway yeatdtday after
noon and taatr evening pitted their 
•kill against a team of local check-
or experts, including B. B. Tnrn-
bull, J. H. Boyd, W. C. Boyd, 
Carl Wagner, John Harris, D. W. 
Caswell and another very import
ant bntwitbal modest gentleman 
whose name is withheld by re
quest. The contest was played in 
the Firemen's club rooms in the 
Penn block. 

Tiie visitors put up a strong 
game and gave the local play<-re a 
number of aoxioutt moments, but 
when the final scores wer« counted 
the Chelsea players had won fcjv A* 
safe and comfortable margin. P. 
G. Schaible acted as the official 
seore-keeper—Chelsea Tribune. 
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*» . , . /. Last Thursday evening King 
even stop. No blowing of ̂  4. _. . i i _ w * 1 Z 
L« LV • <B < * r *U owarthodt and loyal subjects left 

whistle is sufficient, if thel . . -, .„ .,. 1 •» 
this little village with fear and 
trembling, in a big bob-sleigh for 
Chelsea to play against the sharks 
of that town. Since hearing of 
the existence of a checker club in 
Chelsea, knowledge had sifted out 
that champions were members of 
their fraternity and that they 
were 'rcb#?kerists" from "Checker-

* 

Upon arrival, the Piqekuey 
retinue were divided into two 
groups, one groap being taken to 
a hotel and the other to a restaur* 
ant w%ere the inner man was well 
satisfied with delicious suppers, 
excellently cooked and served. 
Th*»y were then escorted lo the 
Firemen's club rooms, where in 
the presence of some fifty or 
more spectators, war was begun 
on tho Chelsea club, The fight was 
furious, excitement waxed high, 
but at the end of the skirmish the 
Chelsea "experts1* won out by a 
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Geerge W. Hicks 
Georgo W. Hicks was born in 

New York state, November 6,1824 
and departed this life January 27, 
1915. 

In 1825 he came with his par
ents to Michigan .and spent his 
boyhood days in Washtenaw Co. 
near Ann Arbor, which was then 
a wilderness. In 1850 he went to 
SanFranoieco, Cal.,t by the way of 
Panama, returning in two years. 
March 10, 1853, he married Lucy 
Lowell and settled in Putnam 
township where by enduring the 
hardships of an early pioneer life 
they boilt a home where they liv
ed until 1892, after which they 
came to this village and spent 
their declining years in a quiet 
way. Mrs. Hicks passed away 
abont two years ago. 

He leaV68 five children, Henry 
and Chas. Hicks of Jacksou Co., 
Mrs. Mary Swartbout, Bert Hicks 
and Mrs. Emma Bnrgess of this 
place. 

Tbe funeral services were held 
at the hose last Friday morning, 
Rev. Ostrander, officiating. 
fi • , 

CARD OF THANKS 
To tbe friends who were so kind 

fto n* during our "recent bereave-
,ment, we extend oar most sincere 
thinks; also to those who paid tbe 
silent tribute of fiowers. 

The Hicks Family 

The quick, easy meaning of St. Valentine's Day 
is this: "Make hearts glad." 

We have beautiful Valentine designs which those 
who get them wilt enjoy receiving. And then we 
hav^lots to pick from. Ic to 35c 

Not only let our store be your store for Valen
tines, but for all you need in the drug line at ALL 
TIMES you need It. < 

We give you what you ASK for 

MBYBR c. e. 
P i n c k n e y r M i c h . P h o n e 53r>3 
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Wast Marioo Gregory 
Airs. Ella CatrelF and sou Fred | A carpet rag social will be gfv-

won 
Oo; healthy .score. Oar local club 

certainly enjoyed the evening witjy^ i e m e p t B laf l t Fr idf ty *™*™& 
great pleasnre and are loud $ 
their praise of Chelsea "check-
erisU"as royal entertainers There 
are marmors of a return game in 
the near future. 

visited at the home of W. B. Mil
ler Sunday. 

The Live Wire Sunday sohool 
class will give a box social at the 
home of D. J. Hath, Friday even-
ing, February 5. Everyone in
vited. 

Mrs. Frank Bruff of Cohoctab 
visited relatives here the, latter 
part of the week. 

Mrs. H. J. Maycock and Mrs. 
Ed. Wellman visited at the home 
of W. B. Miller a few days ago. 

The Live Wire Sunday school 
class held their January meeting 
at the home of Grace and Glenn 

The Mite society of the North 
Hamburg church will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van 
Horn, Thursday, February 11, for 
dinner. All are invite J. 

en by Mrs. Sobular's 8. 8. class at 
the home of W. H. Marsh Friday 
evening. Tbe ladies names will 
be found inside carpet rag ball 
Refreshments will be served. 

Art. LaRowe intends moving 
here soon in tbe F. A. Howlett 
house. 

Carl Bollinger has purchased a 
car, Fori of course-

Mrs. Douglass who has been 
visitiug Mrs. N. Bullis left for 
Duraud last week and from there 
to her home in Iowa. 

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. F. A. Daniels at 
Plainfield Saturday. 

Little Francis McCleer won the 
diamond ring for being the most 
popular baby who attended the 
show last week. 

A Pig Story 
Pat bought a pig .last foil, paying 

seven dollars and a half for it; during 
the winter he bought ten and a half 
dollors' worth of feed for it, and in 
the ipring he .sold thn pig for j^ven-
teen dollars and fifty cents. 

A neighbor asked him how much 
he got for it, and when Pat told him 
he >aid: "Well, you didn't make, 
much on it, did you?" 

"No," said Pat, "hut you w I had 
the use of the pig fill wintor." — 
Everybody's Magazine. 

-paj your mbtcnpuoa this moat*. 

J. Church 
Graduate Optometry, of How

ell, Mich., wjll bn in Pinckney, 
Saturd%y, Feb. 6th. at the Smith 
Restaurant. Mr. Church guaran
tees -a perfect fit. All headache 
caused by eye strain absolutely 
corrected. Consultation and ex
amination free of charge. adv. 
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Be sure to read tl*e aoV iiMhie 
isstt* run by tb«> W. P. Scbeok * 

o* Cuelt**, l | idk The^are 
ou a saetiuoe sate o l 125,-

90ftk at gycerulsnerohiidise. 
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^ " ilspagsH by I f mi tout 
iwe. 

Garry Danger With Them 
The State Fire Marshal's Bureau 

has recently compelled several traŷ e-1 
ing moving picture outfits to either 
discontinue giving exhibitions, or to 
comply with the provisions of the 
law. A number of shows of this 
kind have recently made it a custom 
to visit smaller Michigan towns and 
villages and give pictures in unlicens
ed hails- In many instances they are 
poorly constructed operating booths, 
and the wiring, exits and many other 
details are not up to the standard de
manded for the better protection &f 
those who crowd the auditoriums* te 
their limit. During the past year 
the villages of Watkerville and 
DollarVille were nearly wiped off the 
map by tires which started in mbviof 
pictnresbows of this kind, themselfSi 
net approved by the State Jft** &»» 
shart Bureau and given m uulinsased 
UHS!.. . . . ._ . ' , ;• 

Miss Mae Teeple wflUttend %BL 
Junior Hop at Ann Arbor Fridsy 
n h M . •..; »..,, - , . .^-7^6¾¾¾.¾. .: •>-
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•GO TO-

Murphy & Jackson's 
Saturday, February 6,1915 

FOR BARGAINS 
In Shoes, Mens, Boys and Youthp Heavy Footwear, Un
derwear, Onting Flannels, Flannelette Gowns, Ladies 

House Dresses, Quilts and Blankets 
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• n o t ATTACK 
BY LABOR CHIEF 

MINE OPERATORS FLAYED FOR 
HORRORS OF COLORADO IN

DUSTRIAL- WAR. 
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SAYS JOHN D. JR. IS IGNORANT 

» * * ' • ' 

Prominent Union Official Testifies Be-
fort Federal Commission On 

Industrial Relation* in 
New York, 
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New York—The policies and pur
poses of the $100,000,000 Rockefeller 
foundation and the Recent utterances 
on the witness stand of John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., were, vigorouuly as-

- tailed Friday by John P. Lawson, a 
member of the $oard of the United 
Mine Workers of America for the dis
trict which includes Colorado, when 
he appeared as a representative of 
•the coal miners at the hearing being 
conducted by the federal commission 
on industrial relations. Among other 
things, Mr. Lawson asserted "a skil
ful attempt is being made to substitute 
philantrophy for justice.'' 

Mr. Lawson criticized John D; 
Rockefeller, Jr., for his lack of 
knowledge of conditions, and said ,he 
was "equally as ignorant and indif
ferent as his trusted executives." 

The witness told of striking miners 
in Colorado being shot down by mili
tia, "In the pay of the Colorado Fuel 
ft Iron Co.", and of hundreds of per
sons being dumped Into the desert 
without fodd or water, while;* others 
were driven over the snow of the 
mountain ranges. 

"If any appearance of poverty 
clings to the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co., Mr. Lawson declared, "it is due 
tt> Us own stupidity and corrupt 
policy. Had it taken the money it 
has spent in controlling officials and 
electorate In purchasing machine 
guns, the employment of gunmen and 
in crushing the aspirations of human 
beings and spent it in wages and im
provement of working conditions, they 
would have had rich returns." 

The manner in which the directing 
forces of the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co. "handed down power from man 
to man," Mr. Lawson characterizes as-
"a chain that no individual can 
climb." 

The Rockefeller foundations inves
tigation into industrial unrest, Mr. 
Lawson said, is to be coMucted by 
"Mackenzie King, an alien, whose 
chief contribution to the industrial 
problem is a law that prescribes a 
jail sentence for the worker who dares 
tp lay down his tools." 

Mr. Lawson announced that he ap
peared before the commission at his 
own request. 

When the miners heard that the 
Rockefeller foundation was to be in
vestigated, he said, they thought 
they should let the public know that 
"every deduction from their pay en
velopes, everything. they lost, went 
into the treasury of the Rockefeller 
foundation." 

GREAT BANKER FACES 
QUIZ BY COMMISSION 

mi 

J. P. MORGAN. 

New York-—The head of America's 
greatest banking house, J. P. Morgan 
& Co., was witness Monday before 
the commission on industrial rela
tions which is holding hearings here. 
His testimony had to do with the re
sponsibility of directors of corpora
tions hi tabor difficulties. 

CITY TRAFFIC LAWS GOOD 
, * • • _ . . . . 

Supreme Court Decides Against De
troit Man Who Attacked Right of 

City to Enforce Ordinance. 
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Change Name of Association, 
Lansing—Under the name of the 

Michigan Wild Life Conservation as
sociation, the Michigan Association of 
Sportsmen, to include all county 
sportsmen clubs, was reorganized at 
the closing meeting Friday afternoon. 

W. B. Merahon of Saginaw was re
elected president. George E. Pardee 
of Owosso was elected vice-president; 
Hugh B. Gilbert of Flint, secretary* 
and George M. Brown of Detroit 
treasurer. 

The executive committee of the as
sociation will prepare a bill providing 
for a non-partisan commission to have 
charge of the state, fish and game de-
jpartments. 
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Qives Life Trying to Save Sister. 
Kalkaska—While trying to save her 

baby sister when their home was de
stroyed by fire Wednesday, the 4-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheuncey Leach, five miles from here, 
perished in the flames. Their charred 
todies were found huddled together. 
t t h e mother left the children for a 
few moments to go for a pail of wa
iter from a spring a short distance 
elwny *&* behind a hill that hid the 
tone* from view. Upon returning she 

, sjeWliinill thi hduee in name*. She 
•^ ^ t f «**fcle to rescue her little ones. 
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Lansing—The supreme court sus
tained the decision of the recorder's 
court of Detroit, which overruled the 
demurrer of Donald McGraw, who was 
charged with violating the traffic ordi
nance of the city. McGraw is charged 
with striking Mrs. Howard Pearson, 
while driving his automobile. 

McGraw demurred to the charge on 
the ground the city traffic ordinance 
conflicted with the state automobile 
law. The supreme""court held that the 
constitution gave cities a reasonable 
control of their streets and that the 
city had a right to pass a traffic ordi
nance. It said that all parts of the 
state law in conflict with this theory 
were unconstitutional and void. The 
decision means McGraw must stand 
trial. 

In part, Justice Kuhn's decision 
says: "In other words, the municipal
ity retains reasonable control of its 
highways, which, as much control can
not be said to be unreasonable and in
consistent with regulations which have' 
been established, or may be establish
ed, by the state itself with reference 
thereto. 
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PERJURY CHARGES 
FAIL TO CONVICT 

DETECTIVES AND LAWYER 
FRANK CASE ARE FREED 

BY JURY. 

IN 

MINISTER IS THE ACCUSER 

Testifies That He Received Money to 
Swear That Negro Confessed 

to Murder of Mary 
Phagan. 

Atlanta, Ga.—Dan 8. Lehon, south
ern manager of the Burns detective 
agency; C. O. Tedder, a former police
man and later a Burns operative, and 
Arthur Thurman, a lawyer, were 
found not guilty by a Jury late Sun
day of charges of subordination of 
perjury In connection with the' Leo M. 
Frank murder case. 

Specifically, the defendants were 
charged with having obtained false 
affidavits from Rev. C. B. Ragsdale 
and P. JL Barber; tending to prove 
James Conley, a Negro, guilty of the 
murder of Mary Phagan, an employe 
of the factory of which Frank was su
perintendent. Frank is under sen
tence of death, awaiting the result of 
bis appeal to the supreme court, and 
Conley is serving time for complicity. 

Ragsdale testified that he had re
ceived |200 for swearing to an affi
davit to the effect that he had heard 
Conley tell another Negro that he, 
Conley, killed the girl, and that Frank 
had nothing to do with it. Ragsdale 
added that Lehon had offered him 
110,000 "if the thing comes out ail 
right." * 

Barber testified that Thurman had 
offered him 1100 if he would sign 
an affidavit that he also had over
heard the alleged conversation be
tween Conley and the other Negro. 

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK 

German Submarine Sends Two Mer
chantmen to Bottom in Irish Sea. 
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MARKET 
Live Stock, Orate and flenefeJ F*r* 

Produce. 

Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts,**!; 

market slow at steady prices; beet 
heavy steerjL IT^O^S; best heady 
weight butcher steers, $707.53; mtted 
steers and heifers. t* i*06£S? handy 
light batchers, $6®6*0; ttgty butch
ers, 16.25®6; beet cows, 15,6006*25; 
butcher cows. $5.50@5.75; common 
cows, ?4.250o\ canners, $804; beet 
heavy hulls, $6 ©6*0; bologna bulls, 
f5.2e05.TS; stdc* bulls, $4.6005. 

( Veal calves—Receipt*, ft**; market 
steady on good grades; common end 
light very dull; beet $10.50011; oth
ers, $709.50. * '— 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 5,103; 
market dull; heavy lambs not wanted; 
best lambs, $8; fair lambs, $7,500 
7.75; light to common* hwnba, *$$.50©> 
7; heavy lambs, $6.760; fair to good 
sheep, $4.5005.25; culls and common^ 
$3.5004. 

Hogs—Receipts, 6,836; market 25c 
lower and dull; lights and mixed, $6.60 
06.75; heavies, $6.60. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle— Receipts, 
3,500; heavy grades slow, 15c lower; 
handy butcher grades steady to strong 
prime steers, $8.5008.85; fair to good, 
$808.25; plain and coarse, $7,260 
7.50; choice heavy butcher steers, $8 
08.25; fair to good, $7.5007.75; best 
handy steers, $7.7508; common to 
good, $6.2507.50; yearlings, $7,750 
8.50; prime heifers, $7.4007.50; best 
butcher heifers, $707.26; common to 
good, $606.76; best heavy fat cows, 
$8.2506.75; good butchering cows, 
$5.50 @6; medium to good, $4.7506.50; 

^cutters, $4.5004.76; canners, $3,750 
4.25; best heavy bulla, $6.7507; goed-
butchering bulls, $606.60; sausage 
bulls, $5*006. 

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market ac
tive and higher; heavy, $7.1507.25; 
mixed, $7.3007.60; yorkers, $7,500 
7.75; pigs, $7.8508. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
market 15025c higher; top lambs, 
$8.8509.15; yearlings, $7.2608; weth
ers, $6.2506.50; ewes, $506. 

Calves—Receipts, 5,000; strjong; 
tops, 712.50; fair to good, $lO0ll.5O; 
grassers, $406. 

GRAY, 0S£ SAGE TEA 
• T " •V •• 

Mine Sinks English Vessel. 
London—The steamship Viknor, re

cently armed by the government and 
added to the scout and commerce pro
tector units of the navy, has been de
stroyed by a German mine, with all 
on board. 

The news of the loss was reported 
by the admiralty Monday night. 

In the past few days several bodies 
with lifebelts attached have 'been 
washed ashore at Port Rush, and else
where on the coast of Ireland. Two 
of these bodies are believed to have 
been from wrecked hydro-aeroplanes. 
The others were from the Viknor. The 
Viknor is said to have carried 21 offi
cers and 300 men. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Fire starting from an overheated 
stove in a room where cotton batting 
Is kept, on the third floor of Seitner 
Bros.' building, Saginaw, spread over 
two business blocks and three stores 
and caused damage, mostly by water, 
estimated at about $60,000 here Thurs
day afternoon. , 

It is Representative Schmidt's, con
tention that the average man's fin
ance are at the lowest ebb immediate
ly following the holidays and he be
lieves that the business men as well 
as the working men will be interested 
in having the time limit for paying 
taxes extended a few days. 

Hearing a disturbance in his kitch
en in the night, Ed Emery, of Alle
gan investigated, and found a tall, 
heavy man devoid of clothing, who at
tacked him with a water pitcher. Em
ery subdued him with a poker ang 
then called a doctor,. The man gfreg 
hie name as Branson, but eannot ao-
oount for himeelf or Ida. aetlosa. 

That Lenawee farmers are making 
every effort to stock their farm* with 
feeding cattle following the removal 
of the hoof and month quarantine wee 
ehown Saturday, when a trainload off 
eatde was received In the oomnty. 
Ten oyioade from Oaaha» Nem\ 

•hip alone. It wait here that the fire* 
oaee of hoot and mouth dlsoaee 1» 

London—A German submarine Sat
urday sunk at least two Brltistrrner-
chantmen—a third is reported sunk 
—in the Irish sea, the most import* 
ant water of British navigation, off 
Fleetwood, 30 miles north of Liver* 
pool, and official London Is aroused 
to foreboding- over the prospect of 
similar raids being carried out, in 
accordance with the recent threat,of 
Admiral von Tirpitz, chief of the 
German naval forces. 

The Irish sea is of particular im
portance, because it is through this 
water that vessels must reach Liver
pool, the 'chief seaport for London. 
All of the big vessels of the White 
Star and Cunard lines, which ply be
tween England and America, dock at 
Liverpool. 

The submarine was the U 21; the 
vessels sunk were the Ren Cruachen 
and the Linda Blanche, 'the crews 
of both ships were taken off In their 
own boats. The crew of the Ben 
Cruachen was landed at Fleetwood at 
11 o'clock Saturday night. They said 
the submarine appeared suddenly on 
the surface dead ahead and compelled 
the Ben Cruachen to stop by a Bhot 
across her bows. • 

KILLS FAMILY AND HIMSELF 

Millionaire in New York Principal In 
Quadruple Murder. 

New York—Crazed by business re
verses brought on by financial depres
sion which came with, the European 
war, Herman Auerbach, a wealthy 
real estate man, killed his wife, Clare, 
and his two daughters, Beatrice, 18, 
and and Nalsy, 16, and then commit
ted suicide in the family home i n the 
exclusive eight-story apartment house 
at SS6 Central Park west Sunday. 

fhe weapon used in the Quadruple 
tragedy was a 44-calibre Winchester 
repeating rifle equipped with a Maxim 
silencer. So effectively did the noise
less device work that the reports of 
the shots, which' otherwise would 
have aroused the entire block, did not 
awaken either Letter, the 34-year-old 
son, or Lottie Bchleit the maid, who 
occupied rooms adjoining those of the 
parents and the daughters. 

BRIEFS FR0K THE WIRE 

Chicago—Railroad* of the nation kdt 
&5tt persons aanoaQr—aa average* of 
14 
1mm penatttfng tvespeeelBg on rail
road tracks, H. a Rkharen, genera* 
etctai agent of the Chicago * Hotth-
weetefn tnllfoad, tell istogalea 
tending the eighth oonferentis of the-

Grains, Etc. 
DETROIT—Cash No. 2 red, $1.47 

3-4; May opened with an advance of 
l-2c at $1.50 1-2 and advanced to $1.52; 
July opened at $1.34 1-2 and advanced 
to $1,36 1-2; No. 1 white, $1.45 3-4. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, '6c bid; No. 3 
yellow, 5 caTs at 76 l-2cf closing at 
77c; No. 4 yellow, 3 cars at 75 l-2c, 
closing at 76c. 

Oats—Standard, 2 cars at 67c, 1 at 
57 l-2c;-No. 3 white, 1 car at 57c; 
No. 4 white, 58c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.23. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $3; February, $3.05; May, $3.25. 
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $9.50; 

March, $9.60; sample red, 24 bags at 
$9, 18 at $8.50; prime alslke, $9.30; 
sample alsike, 7 bags at $8. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $3.35. 
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $1® 16.50; 

standard timothy, $15®15.60; No. 2 
timothy, $14014.50; No. 1 mixed, $13 
013.50; No. 2 mixed, $10012; light 
mixed, $15016.50; No. 1 clover, $130 
18.50; No. 2 clover, $10012; rye 
straw, $7.5008; wheat and oat straw, 
$70T.5O per ton*; 

Flour—in one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, lobbing lots: Best 
patent, $7.30; second patent, $7.10; 
straight, $6.60; spring patent, $7.60; 
rye flour, $6.60 per bbL . 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, Jobbing lots: 
Bran, $26; standard middlings, $28; 
fine middlings, $82; coarse commeaL 
$30; cracked corn, $34; corn and oaf 
chop, $27 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Apples—Jonathan, $808.60; Bald

win, $2.6002.75; Greening, $2.7503; 
SpTT*3 03.26; Steele Red, $3.50; Ben 
Davis, $1.5002 per bbl; western ap
ples, $1.5001.75 per box; No. 2, 400 
50c per bu. 

Rabbits—$1.75 per dear 
CJahbages—$1.76 per bbl. 
Dressed Hogs—light* 8 l-2c; heavy, 

707 1-2 per lb. 
Tomatoes—Florida, 16.6006.76 ~pe? 

crate and $1 per basket 
Onions—$1 per 100 lbs. in bulk ana1 

$1.85 per 100 lbs, in sacks. 
Dressed Calves—Fancy. 18013 l-2c; 

common, $8 010c per Jh. 
Sweet Potatoes-Jersey kiln-dried, 

$1.6001.80; hamperer $1.4O0Xfe> 
Honey—Choice to fancy *tw* white 

comb, 14016c; amber, 10#Uo; en> 
traeted, 80*o per m 

POhltry--Chlcitens, 14# 
16c; hens, -18#14c; dtftks, 1401**; 

11014«; tmrtLeya. » » f H per 
pound. 
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Dent Look OlcH Try tlrandejeiher'e* 
Recipe to Darken sad neetttify 

dreyi Faded, Lifeless Hair, 
Grandmother kept her,hair bcaatf-

fuliy darkened, glossy ana abendent 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur-
Whenever her hair, fell.out or took on 
that dull faded or streaked appear* 
ance, Jhla stmpla mixture was applied 
wtth wottderfttl e«ict By askm* at 
any drug store for "Wyeth'e Sage and 
Sulphw. Hair Remedy," yon will get a 
large bottle of .this oidVttme recipe* 
ready to use* for a^ont 60 cents. This, 
ample niixtnra^an^be depended upon 
to restore natural cctfcar nnd beauty 
to the hair and is eplendld for dan-
druftVdry, itchy scalp and falling half. 

A well-known druggist sayŝ  every* 
body uses Wyeth's Sage end. Sulphur* 
because it darkens so naturally And 
evenly that nobody can tell it,has been 
applied—it's so easy to use, too. Ton: 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush, 
and draw it through your hair, taking; 
one strand at a time. By morning, 
the gray ,hair disappears; after an
other application or two, it is re
stored to Its natural color and look* 
glossy, soft and abundant Adv. 

WHERE HE WAS HANDICAPPED 

Good ffeaeone Why Smith Could Not 
Take the Advice Offered Him by 

the Father. 

An amused smile floated over the 
features of Congressman James A~ 
Hughes of West Virginia the other 
evening when reference at a dinner 
was made to the' misunderstandings 
of married life. He said that he wan 
reminded of the case of Smith. 

The 'home life of the Smiths wae 
not always one of roses and sweet 
singing. One afternoon the elder 
Smith on calling* at his son's home 
found his daughter-in-law in tears, 
on asking why was told the u 
story. . . * 

"John," sternly remarked the el*8r-
Smith some time later, "why are yott 
always quarreling with your wife?" 

"Because," was the prompt response 
of son John, "she is always arguing: 
with me." 

"I see," returned father. "You make* 
the mistake of getting angry. Why 
don't you explain to her in a calm,, 
gentle tone of voice wherein she in 
wrong?*' 

"That's the trouble," answered 
John, with a prolonged sigh. "She in 
never wrong." 

W-
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An Ominous Selection. 
. A Baltimore man tells a story of 
a minister who, rising to address his 
cpngregatioh, announced that the sub-
jest of his discourse would be "A 
Man's Wife." 

"And now," he added, "we will first 
sing the hymn, beginning: 

" 'From every stormy wind that 
blows, • 

From every swelling tide of woe*. 
There is a calm, a sure retreat— 
Tis found beneath the mercy seat4" 

And he couldn't imagine why the 
wives of the congregation present all 
looked daggers at him.—Baltimore 
American. 

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE 
Caused by Coffee. 

Physicians know that drugs will not 
correct the evils caused by coffee and 
that the only remedy Is to stop drink* 
ingit 

An Arkansas doctor says: 
'1 was a coffee drinker for many 

years and often thought that I could 
not do without it, but after years of 
suffering with our national malady* 
dyspepsia, I attributed It to (be drink* 
ing of coffee, and after some thought, 
determined to use Postum for my 
morning drink. 

"I had the Postum made carefully 
according to directions on the pkg. and 
found it just suited my taste. 

"At first I used it only forfareaJOasi 
but 1 found myself getting so much 
better, that I bad it at all meals, sad I 
am pleased to say that 1 have been re
lieved of indigestion* I gained i f 
ponnds in 4 months and my general 
health is greatly improved* 

1 must teM you of a young lady inV 
Illinois, fhe had bees in m health &* 
many years, the vital forces low, with 
butHttle pain. T wrote her of the good 
Chat Postum did me and advised her to 
to-ytt ~ ^ 

"At the end of tW year, ahn WTO* , 
me that she bad gained eQ pounde th 
weight and felt Kke hernolf actta." N 

tfeme.given by Postnm Cou, Battle 
Creek, HVh. Beed*°rhe Read to Wjfl» 
v«e,Hinpkgs. -

m 
WsgeilarPeetnm must be wefl hmleeV 

'ifrMm*' 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

«K* 

lads* *od ecowotrte recluse, tol-
a veiled woman jprho haa gained 

through the gates of the high 
>ta barriers emreiuieiag the place. 

, - _ woman be* 4lM»pe«re4 t(ut the Judge 
1« toond in a cataleptto state. Beta, his 
mijjmt, appears In a, dying condition sad 
fere^enta entrance to a secret door Bel* 
®sa>^Tbe Judge awake*, mm* Weeks 
——•-*-- to bun what Jtol occurred during 

He secretly discovers the 
of the retted woman.. She 

i to W the widow of a. man tried' 
the judge and eleetreonted for xnur* 
suv before. Her daughter is on
to the Judge's son, from whom he is 

but the murder Is between tile 
•tans to clear her husband's 

and asks the judge's aid; Alone 
room Deborah BcovtBe reads the 

_ per cUpplnim telling the story of 
murder of Algernon Bttbertdge by 

if Scoville to Dark Hollow, twelve 
rears before. The judge and Mrs. Scoville 

meet at apeneer's Tolly and she shows 
9klm how, on the day of the murder, she 
«asr ttw. shadow of a man. whittling a 
jpttctt aad wearing a long peaked capTnka 
{her husband's. Until long afterward she 
(did not know that her husband had not 

that cap on the fatal day. The 
__ engages her and her daughter 
ifther toTTiyt —^ ' * ' • ^ * 

tons home 
lve "With him In his mysterl-

CHAPTIR VII. 
) 

A Bit of Steel. 
"When are you going to Judge Os-

trander'gr 
j '"Tomorrow. This is my last free 
<day. So H there it anything for me to 
jdo> do tell me, Mr. Black, and let me 
eiet to work »t once;'' 

"There is nothing; yon can do. The 
fs hopeless; I told yon so the 

night «nd now, after a couple 
s of thought on the subject I 

obliged to repeat my assertion, 
own convictions in the matter, 

and your story of the shadow and the 
peaked cap may appeal to the public 
tend assure you some sympathy, but 
tor an entire reversal of its opinion 
you will need substantial and incon-
jtrovertible ̂ evidence. Find me some* 
(thing definite to go noon and we will 
talk." 
• Doubtfully she eyed him. "What 
you want" she observed at length, with 
a sigh, "is the name of the man who 
eavntered: down the ravine ahead of 
any husband. I cannot give It to you 
now, but.) do pot despair of learning 
I t I have.got to renew old acquain
tances; revive old gossip; possibly, re
call to life almost obliterated mem
ories." 

Mr. Black, dropping hfa* hand from 
his vest gfcvejter his first look of un
qualified admiration. 

"Ton ring true," said he. "I have 
met men qualified to lead a forlorn 
hope; but never before a woman. Al
low me to express my regret that it is 
such a forlorn- one." 

Mrs. Scoville rose. Then she sat 
4own again, with the remark: 

"I have a strange notion. It's a hard 
thing to explain and you may not un
derstand me, but I should like to see, 
if it still exists, the stick—my hns* 
sand's stick—with which this crime 
was committed. Do the police retain 
such things? Is there any possibility 
of my finding it laid away in some 
drawer at headquarters or on some 
dusty shelf ?" 

Mr. Black was again astonished. 
Was this callousness or a very deep' 
and determined purpose. 

"Ton shall see the stick If it is still 
to be found. Twill tak* y on-to police 
beedojBsftenrB pom will go heavily 
Toiled. We don't want any recogni-
tton of yon there yetM 

4?Mr. Black, you are very.good. How 

She's proof," the lawyer whispered 
In the odteer'g ear. "Lefs see the 
gtlek." 

The sergeant considered this * Tory 
Interesting «tperience--quite a Jelly 
break in the duU monotony of the day. 
Bunting, up the stick, he laid tt in the 
lawyer's hands, and then turned his 
eye upon the lady. 

She had gone pale, but It took her 
trot an instant to regain, her equanimi
ty and hold out her own hand for the 
weapon* v 

And so the three stood there, the 
men's faces ironic, inquisitive, won
dering at the woman's phlegm If not 
at her motive; hers, hidden behind her 
veil, but bent forward over the weapon 
in an attitude of devouring interest 
Thus for a long, slow minute; then 
sqe impulsively raised her head and, 
beckoning the two men nearer, she 
directed attention to a splintered por
tion of the handle and asked them 
what they saw there. 

"Nothing; just stick," declared the 
sergeant "The marks you are look
ing for are higher up." 

"And you, Mr. Black?" 
He saw nothing either but 

he was little less abrupt in his 
**Do you mean those ro 

he asked. "That's •where the stick 
was whittled. Ton remember that he 
had been whittling at the stick—" 

"Whor 
The word shot from her lips so vi

olently that for a moment both men 
looked staggered by i t Then Mr. 
Black, with unaccustomed forbear
ance, answered gently enough: 

"Why, Scoville, madam; or so the 
prosecution congratulated itself upon 
having proved to the jury's satisfac
tion. It did not tally with Scoville's 
story or with common sense I know. 
You remember—pardon me—I mean 
that any one who read a report of the 
case, will remember how I handled the 
matter in my speech. But the prej-

•m*. 

- * - * • • ' 

"Now," he announced, jumping up 
to get Ais hat y . v ^ 

There was one little fact of which 
Mr. Black was ignorant—that the po
lice had had thehr eye on the yetted 
lady at Claymore Inn for several days 
sow and knew who hie companion waa 
tn« laeiant they s t e p p ^ rate head-
quarter*; Hi # hie pJansieie m* 
cuses for showing big lady friend the 
curioaftier of the place; her: lhtereet 
in the detaflg of oyimlnotegy wai wen 

Therefore, when he saw" the smalt 
mocking eye ef the tewyer. begin to 
roam ever the sheireef e^e^lieaeid nis 
law drew as It eoaaettmae dad wktam ne 
^yw^^^ ^ -e» ^gw7 ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^F^^^^^^p^^^^B^^nyw* ^*a^m ^raswvssn *ei^n* 

•ought to veO hie pwrpeee ta ea air of 
mild preocenpatwm, he knew what ties 
matt renost weald bo, as wef ad If 
tn#lew eounde whieh left Mr. Blaei^s 
Use e i Interyals had 

Kremta. Hewaav 
the' esmstlesi • wiled 

-•&•*>**' .•"'if--

even of the sseet errttcat without such 
aid ea hi given by this glass." 
. "No one thought of using a magni
fying giaas ea this," blurted out the 
sergeant "The marks made by the 
knife were plain enough for ah* to see, 
and that was all which seemed im-

the Had Oone Pale, 

udlce In favor of the proseeaiion--I 
win sot,say against the defense—was 
too. amen for me, and common sense, 
the defendant's declarejions, and my 
eleqnenoeatl went for nothing." 

"Of course they prodaced the 
kiitter 

"WaeH a new knife, a whole one, I 
mean, with all its blades sharp and 
ingoodordetr 

"Tea. l e a n may that I handled It 

"Them* wheee blade left thatr Aad 
again she pomted to thsueame place 
on the stfck where her finsjgr had mil-

"X don't know what yon mean," The 
bjg 

wortBi fo. gat west 

you, a nmgnifyiag gtasgt 
Is sersethtng emhiddedto this 
Try asMl n ^ ent what it ia." 

with a eneer lode at 
wb^rgtngn^UvMtnter-

esedtt , tae Oeaeavily 
rr. 

and whew he had I saaU join yom at tabie. Here," he 
eoattinod, leading aer ep te the iron 
deoT,"Utheeetnm^to»^den. Tee. 

If yee want me, hprt 
mv̂ a 

Hftghtat 
aad wtf eaeraeegsipld 

(e»._ .r / r - , - - - . - - . 
cely fa taw 

f^toalmjaf.M ilm 

Mr. Black said nothing; he was feel
ing a trifle cheap—something which 
did not agree with his crusty nature. 
Net hating seen Mrs. Scoville for a 
half-hour without her veit her Influ
ence over him was on the wane, and 
he began to regret that he had laid 
himself open to this humiliation. 

She saw that it would be left for her 
to wind ap the interview and get out 
of the place without arousing too 
much much attention. With a self-
possession which astonished both men, 
knowing her immense interest In this 
matter, she laid down the stick, and, 
with a gentle shrug of her shoulders, 
remarked in an easy tone: 

"Well, it's curious! The ins and 
outs of a crime, I mean. Such a dis
covery ten years after the event (I 
think you said ten years) is very in
teresting." Then she sighed: "Alas! 
it's too late to benefit the one whose 
life it might have saved. Mr. Black, 
shall we be going? I have spent a 
most entertaining quarter of an hour." 

Mr. Black glanced from her to the 
sergeant before he Joined her. Then, 
with one of his sour smiles directed to
wards the former, he said: 

"I wouldn't be talking about this, 
sergeant It will do no good, and may 
subject us to ridicule." 

The sergeant none too well pleased, 
nodded slightly. Seeing which, she 
spoke up: 

"I don't know about that, I should 
think it but proper reparation to the 
dead to let It be known that his own 
story of innceenee has received this 
late confirmation." 

But the lawyer continued to shake 
his head, with a very' sharp look at the 
sergeant If he could have his way 
he would have this matter stop just 
where it was. , _^ 

• • • • • • • • 

"This is my daughter, Judge Os-
trander; Reuther, this is the judge." 

The. introduction took place at the 
outer gates whither the judge had 
gone to receive them. 

Reuther threw aside her veil and 
looked up into the face bent courte
ously towards her. It had no look of 
Oliver. They were fine eyes notwith
standing, piercing by nature, but just 
now misty with a feeling that took 
away all her fear. He was going to 
like her; she saw it in every trembling 
line of his 'countenance, and at the 
thought a smile rose to her lips. 

With a courteous gesture he invited 
them in, but stopping to lock one gate 
before leading them through the oth
er, Mrs. Scoville had time tq observe 
that since her last visit with its ac
companying inroad of the populace, 
the.two openings which at this point 
gave access to the walk between the 
fences had been closed up with boards 
so rude and dingy that they must have 
come from some old lumber pile in at
tic or cellar. 

The judge detected her looking at 
them. 

"I have' cut off my nightly prom
enade," said he. "With youth in the 
house, more cheerful habits must pre
vail. Tomorrow I shall have my lawn 
cut, and it I must walk after sundown 
I will walk there." 

The two women exchanged glances. 
Perhaps their gloomy anticipations 
were not going to be realized. 

But once within the house, the Judge 
showed embarrassment 

'1 have' few comforts to' offer," said 
he, opening a door at bis right and 
then hastily closing it again. "This 
part of the house iMt as you see, com
pletely dismantled and not—very 
elean. .Bat yon shall have carte 
blancfte to arrange to your liking one 
of these rooms for your sitting room 
and parlor. There is furniture in the 
attic and yon may bay freely what
ever else la necessary. 1 don't want 
to discourage little Reuther. As for 
your bedrooms---'' He stopped, 
hemmed a little and flushed a vivid 
red as he pointed up the dmgy flight 
of uncarpeted stairs towards which he 
led them "They are above; but.lt is 
with shame 1 admit that I have not 
gone above this floor for many years. 
Consequently, I don't know how it 
looks up there or whether you can 
even And towels and things. Have I 
counted too much on your good na
ture?" 

"No; not at alt In feet yon simply 
arouse alt the housekeeping instincts 
with!* meA 

The Judge drew a breath of relief 
aad led Benther towards a door at the 
end of thehalL 

"TWa » t h e 'ffry to the dining room 
and kttohen," he explained. "I have 
beam auuastomed to having my meals 
served la my own room, bat afte. tarn 

he surveyed her. 
"I quite understand," she said; 

so*win mother.*' 
"Reuther," he now 

strange Intermixture of 
authority, "there is one thing I 
to say to you at the very start 1 
grow to leve you—God knows that a 
little affection would be a w airman 
change in my life—but I want yea to 
know and know now, that all the love 
in the world will not change my deci
sion as to the impropriety of a match 
between you aad my son Oliver. That 
settled, there is no reason why all 
should not be clear between us." 

"Ail is clear." 
Faint and far off the words sounded, 

though she was standing so near be 
could have laid bis hand on her shoul
der Then she gave one sob as though 
in saying this she heartl the last dod 
fall upon what would never see resur
rection again in this life, and, lifting 

"What a Father Can Do, I Will Do for 
You." 

her head, looked him straight In the 
eye with a decision and a sweetness 
which bowed his spirit and caused bis 
head in turn to fall upon his breast 

"What a father can do for a child, I 
will do for you," he murmured, and led 
her back to her mother. 

A week, and Deborah Scoville had 
evolved a home out of chaos. That is, 
within limits. She had not entered 
the judge's rooms, nor even offered to 
do so. Later, there must be a change. 
So particular a man as the judge 
would soon find himself too uncom
fortable to endure the lack of those 
attentions which he had been used to 
in Bela's day. He had not even asked 
for clean sheets, and sometimes she 
had found herself wondering, with a 
strange shrinking of her heart if his 
bed was ever made, or whether he had 
not been driven at times to lie down in 
his clothes. 

She had some reason for these 
doubtful conclusions. In her raxn-
bllngs through the house she had come 
upon Bela's room. It was in a loft 
over the kitchen and she had been 
much amazed at its condition. In 
some respects it looked as decent as 
she could expect, but in the matter of 
bed and bed clothes ft presented an 
aspect somewhat startling. The 
clothes were there, tossed in a heap 
on the floor, but there was no bed in 
sight nor anything which could have 
served as such. 

It had been dragged out Evidences 
of this were everywhere on the nar
row, twisted staircase. A smile, half 
pitiful, half self-scornful, curved her 
lips es ehe remembered the rattettet 
she had heard on that, dismal night 
when she clung listening to the fence, 
and wondered now if it had not been 
the bumping of this cot sliding from 
step to step. 

Bnt no! the repeated stroke of a 
hammer is unmistakable. He had 
played the carpenter that night as 
wen as the mover, and with no visible 
results.' Mystery etm reigned in the 
house for all the charm and order she 
had brought Into It; a mystery which 
deeply interested her, aad which she 
yet hoped to solve, notwithstanding its 
remoteness from the real problem of 
her existence. 

CHAPTER VHL 

The Picture. 
Night! aad Deborah Scoville waiting 

anxkmsly for Reuther to sleep, that 
she might breed andietnrbed oyer a 
new aad disterbtng event which for the 
whole day had shaken her oat other 
wonted poiatv aad given, ag it were, 

Uaorrtlseta 
(TO SB OOJWJfUStX) 

Catamount Robe Farmer, 
Adam Sterner, an Auguetavflle, 

Northumberland county (Pa.) farmer, 
had an experience with a huge cata
mount that almost turned hie hair 
gray. He was driving to tee Smsbury 
markets with a load of produce, and 
was passing through dense woods 
when he felt a heavy body land on bis 
wagon, followed by spitting and 
"meowing" that were hideous. 

Looking back, he saw two big balls 
of fire, the eyes of the largest cata
mount he bad ever seen. It mas paw-
ing at the canvas cover he had over 
his load. With a revolver, the fright
ened farmer fired twice. At the dis
charge of the weapon the eat jumped 
and escaped in the darkaesa, M e n 
he arrived at the market two fat 
dressed chickens were missing. 

Byplay Minstrels. 
"Mister Interlocutor, can yon tell 

me the difference between aa Irish 
soldier and a Scotch soldier when 
fighting in the trenches with the al
lies r 

"No. Mr. Bones, I cannot Will you 
elucidate the difference?" 

"One says he is kilt with the eold 
and the other says he is cold with 
the kilt" 

SJBJS9E5 

eurai 
There is no need to suffer the 

annoying, excruciating pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don't delay. 
Try Hat once. 

Hear Whet Othen Say 
"I Ur» bow a •offeror with Kmrmlgle 

for Hfreral yean and b**» triad digeweI 
IJaioMoU.bttt 8k»n% IiaiaMa* fc ta* 
bMt UotmooS for Neonlsie oa tart*. 
I have triad ft eueeearfaUy; it has a«r«r 
faUed."—/. B. WiMwrn; At^utta, Ark. 

Iff*. JhriS C. Ctoyp—I, ItUtptndmM, I 
U#., wHtmt "A hiaad of our* told oa ! 
about rottrLiaJoMot. We a*r«be*B arias 
It for 13 year* aad think thaw 1« aotiuag 
nee ft Wo aae it on everything, eoret, 
#*U.barB*.broiw*.>or« throat, headache* 
sad oa «v*rytai&t_6be. Wo can't s*t I 
aloes without It. Wo tbiak it b ta* bo* 
liaiaieot Bad*.*! 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 
is the best remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and sprains. 

s^a*j eaa*) *B*^ewe***x**e osiaaveie) 

Send fomr cents la atasspe for a! 
TRIAL BOTTLE 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. 
D e p t B . Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cut out Cathartic* and ptnmthres. 
brutal, harrt, unnecessary. Tr£**fJ*> 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
Purely 

They ate 

Geoutae must bear Signature 

SELDOM SEE 
s big knee like this, bet your eofte 
may have a bunch or broiet ea hit 
Ankle. Hock. Stifle, Knee or Throat. 

^ B S O R B i r 
will clean it off without 
hone up. No bttster, sjo 
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drops required at an application- $1 
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Plnckney 0ippateh 
Entered a| tfc* Porto&oe at Pinck-

' i, a«8*x«d01a«Matter 

f, OfTW 4 « fWUSHB 

F*r Year la A.4Y 

Advertising rite* iiiiule known on 
applicatinto. 

Cards of Thanks, fiftj cents. 
BfleolotiosB of Coodoleace, one dollar. 
Legal Koikes, in Local column* five 

.seat per tine per each ineerticm. 
All natter intended to benefit the per-

aosnl or bofinea loterest of any icdivid-
«at will be published at regtffar edvertiee-
iof rates. 

Announcement of entertainment, etc., 
be paid for at regular Local Notice 

Otttaaxy and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry most be la id for at the rate of 
are cents per line. 

Mabel Clinton of Aon Arbor is 
visiting her parents here. 

^a\ _̂ —_ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fobey spent 
last Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. £ . W, Kennedy. 

Mrs-Roger Carr and eon are) received a dispatch, saying 
spending several days at the home 
of her mother at Vernon, Mich. 

Lucius Wilson of New Jersey 
has been spending a few days at 
the home of hjs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wilson of Anderson. 

The last stone in the new 
Pretbyteman church in Howell 
has been I laid. The progress of 
the work is such that not man/ 
months will pass before the 
strncture will be ready for relig
ious services. 

The little town of Brighton is 
putting oh metropolitan airs which 
leaves h»r bister villages quite 
back in the shade One of hex 
enterprising merchants is potting 
on "after feupper" and "after din
ner" salesLin quite the Iftteet citf 
style and Itey are proving trade taken to Lansing for official ap 
getters 

A letter from H H, Hawse, 
Adrian, Ajjitib., states that Thomas' 
0 . Etollmap of Arvada, Colorado, a 

in these colnmne a short time ago, 
has A birthday on February 25, 
which places him iu bis eightieth3 

year. Mr. Hanse suggests that the 
people of Pinckney remember Mr. 
Sellman with birthday cards on 
that date. The address is Thomas 
C. Se llman, Arvada, Colorado, R. 
F. D. 1, Box 114. 

The Fowlerviile Review in 
speaking about a system of water 
works says: "What shall we do 
about the matter? Will we get 
right out and hustle about it or 
will we simply grant and turn 
over for another snooze? Which 
do ypu say T—South Lyon Her
ald. Pinckney. has been snoozing 
so long over whether or not she 
will have adequate fire protection 
that she will never wake up to 
the live fact of installing a water
works system, until fire wipes hex 
off the map. Thats no pipe dream 
either. 

Mrs- Roy Darwin was a Jackson 
visitor one day last week. 

James B. Craig of Detroit was 
a guest last week at the home of 
G. W. Teeple. 

£ . T. Bash of Plaiofield is visit
ing his daughter, Mre. J. Hudson 
of Casnovia, Mich. 

Miss Genevieve Alley of Dexter 
spent the first of the week at the 
home of Will Curlett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieves and 
daughter Isabelle of Stockbridge, 
spent last Wednesday at the home 
of Hv D. Grieves. 

The Putnam and Hamburg 
Farmer's clnb will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chambers February 30. 

Rev. Camburne, wife and 
daughter spent one' day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. £ W. 
Kennedy recently. 

Mr. and Mre. George Arnold, of 
Gregory, were guests of Mrs. J. 
0. Taylor several days of last 
week.—Chelsea Standard. 

Mrs. Wm. B. McQciHian of 
Chilson has been spending- the 
past week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gregory Devereanx. 

E. W. Kennedy of this place 
that 

hie sister-iu-law, Mrs. Ira Ken
nedy; died very suddenly at Mil
waukee, Wis., laBt Friday. 

Since the advent of the auto
mobile horses have been consid
ered old-fashioned; but they are 
now able to show the fancy auto 
how to wade through a three-foot 
snow drift without skidding. 

The Tabernacle revival meetings 
under Dr. Bromley, speaker and 
Prof. Wm. H. Meyers, musical 
director and soloist will begin in 
Howell Feb. 14, haviog been ad
journed one week. 

The state's share of the bill for 
cattle killed during the fight 
against the hoof and mouth dis
ease last fall is about $110,000. 
Claims for this amount will be 

Fred Teeple apes* Sqodajr m 
Dnraod 

Mrs. W. C. Mfller was a Jack
son visitor Saturday, 

Ed. Farnam and • wife were De
troit visitors I?st week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
Smith of Howell a sou, Jan. 31. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mae 
Martin of Howell, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2, a 6 lb. boy. 

Roy Moran of Ann Arbor and 
Thomas Moran of Detroit spent 
Sunday with their parents of this 
place, 

February 16th is the date of the 
next entertainment on the Lecture 
Course. Byron Piatt, a Prophet 
of the New Idea, is said to be one 
of the most able speakers on the 
platform to day. Do not forget 
the date. 

Mat Jeffreys of Detroit under
went an operation for appendicitis 
last week at Grace hospital in 

A two day farmer's institute 
will be tttid at rjo^tell, ̂ February 
&fc '.?; • - * - . : ' • , • 

Mason> take notice! Work in 
F. C. degree Thursday evening, 
February 11. B. B. Hoyt, Secy. 

Frank Newman had the mis
fortune to be kicked by a horse 
on Tuesday morning. A bone in 
his left arm was broken. , 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Dix
on of this place, a boy, Tnesday, 
February 2. Mrs. Dixon was 
formerly Miss Viola Swarthont, 

Glenn Clark, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. G- D. Clark of LoaAngles, 
Candied at his home there on 
January 28th after a short illness. 
Glenn was a nephew of £. W. 
Kennedy of this place. 

The total value of the real estate 
bnildings and equipment of the 
Uuiversity of Michigan is placed 
at $5,844,601.01 in an inventory 
filed with thn board of regents at 

Detroit. He k reported as doing ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 1 . 
nicely at this writing. Mat is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffreys 
of this place. 

is valued at $481,655.89; 
bnildings at $3,429,523.83, and 

Snioment and supplies at $1,934-
1.76. 

proval previous to payment out 
of the state's general fund. 

An^eichange tells a story about 
a hen that was near sighted and 

letter from whom we published ate sawdust, supposing that it 

JL B. Cordley formerly a resid
ent of thia section of the county, 
near Cordley Lake has received 
vary high honors. The latest 
promotion came last spring when 
Mr. Cordley now of Oregon, was I of 
elected to the position of director 
of the state experiment station, 
m m vacant by the resignation of 
ih*1gtov^M-elect of Oregon. He 

a psambsiahip in the 

was corn meal, then went away 
and layed a nest full of bureau-
draw knobs, sat on them three 
weeks and hatched out a complete 
set of parlor furniture. 

And now the doctors have put 
another one over on us long suffer
ing men by telling our wives that 
women need one more hour sleep 
then men, which means that we 
shall have to get breakfast here
after. It will probably result in 
several new cooking schools being 
established for men. 

An advertisement iu The Stock-
bridge Brief-Sun says 'I am now 
ready to fignre on all of your 
building joli for the coming sea
son, either by the job or day, or 
to furnish or not to suit you.— 
Chelsea Standard. The contractor 
above will probably have a rush 
season, as bis plan of furnishing 
the lumber or not to suit the 
builder, is indeed an extremely 
new idea. 

e*m£aticn for the ad- and violin) by Henry Isham and 
^vasvetteat oi ecieoee, the national 
teogra^ieaocsetr, the American 
•ssooiarlon M Wm*i arii gwtomo-

w d t i » ^ejelr <or the 

A Valentine social will be held 
iu the Pinckney opera house ou 
Friday evening February 12th, 
under the auspices of the ladies 

the M. E, church, to which 
e a c h and all are cordially 
iirYited to be in attendance. A fine 
program consisting of a one .act 
drama entitled, "Mary and Belin
da," an instrumental dnet, (piano 

son, and other musical numbers 
will be carried out. Games will 
be played and light refreshments 
served. A good time will be en
joyed by all who attend for the 
small admission of 10 and 15 
cents. 

>f<*. v ft-/A-Jjf • '1.' : ' . . • • 
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'THE CENTRAL' 

Removal Sale 
We are making a special price on dishes; if you need 

anything in that line, now is the time to get them cheap. 

We want to close out our grocery stock and offer you 

the following prices: 

, E. Z. stove ]x>lish . . He* 
Easy Bright polish _ _ ... . .. &• 
Ammonia • *<' 
35c coffee .29c 
30c coffee .. . . --- 27c 
Hamburg coffee - 23c 
40c tea. 7 ----- - . . . 3 ¾ 
25c olives ...., 1 <; -' - --K* 

, Asparagus and other soups He 
Tomatoes. . 9c , 
ii cans of corn 1-8'ac 
15c succotash - . 10c 
One $5,00 electric lamp for... $3.50 
One fancy kerosene lamp was $8.00. $2.50 
One fancy kerosene lamp was $1.50 .$1.00 
Two hand lamps were 50c now_ . .40c 
Lantern globes regular kind for. . . . 8c 

Great reduction on woolen underwear. 

These prices will hold until further notice 

The CENTRAL STORE 
Mrs. J±. M\ TJtley, Prop. 

Open Evenings 

. ' • # ; . " ' * . " *. \>;-\>/-\>A>. 

- A safe rare way to 
Get rid of Kidney Trouble — 
Kidney trouble disappear with »ouftd health? kidasya, 
and sick, weak,-alugginb kidney* eafcbe made atraog 
and healthfully active with FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. 
C. A GLOSSNER, ROCHESTER. N. Y„ was so brokea 
down with kidney and bladder troubla that he had to 
giva up working. After taking FOLEY UDMEY PILLS, 
he.: writes: 

"1 aw cr'v 8«rry I did not know woner of FoWy Kidm&r rtJk, 
lor I ia>\ ICC1,; better tiacm tokiaatlietn und my backacba^siy kidney 

—"— " and kUdder troubles 
have entirely dia* 

. . . . .* •• appeueu. 

Fajr Nenmlgl* . aattklAg U 
k«tt«r t h i n 

. Dr. Mi les ' 
Ant i -Fain Pi l l s 

•M 

Uaaal b 7 thaui 
tmv m, g«n»ration 

Those who have suftered from 
neuralgic pains .need not be told 
how necessary it is to secure re* 
lief. The ef«.iest way out of 
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They have re 
lieved sufferers for so many 
years that they have become a 
household necessity. 

"I have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pilii for five yeai*B and they are the 
only thine that doee me- any rood. 
They have relieved neuralgia in my 
he*4 in fifteen minutes. I ha,ve ai»o 
taken them t%r rheumatism) head-
*;ahe, pains fni Uie> kreiietv teety»cft^* 
•armehe ami pains in the bowels and 
limliei.' I have fodml< nothing Mi 
equal them end they are all that Is 
claimed for them." . 

J. W. 8BDO», Blu«> SprbgSr Me. 
At alt •>»#§istW« doses 25 cent* 

Never sold in bulk. i 
MILCg MEDICAL CO,,.Elkhart, lodf 

FA. 

• • ; - : J 

.....- -.-. 

neq Pills 

V^^:fe •rflUBKl 

^K4 

le By C* G. Meyer 

Your Portrait 
A Gifl That looey Cao't Bur 

To fiiende and kinsfolk, ycrtfr 
portrait will carry a message of 
tboaghtfuloess that is next to a 
personal visit. 

Daisie B. Chapel f 
Stockbridse. MichiSan ' 

•\'S. 

::-¾ 

•X* '" ' 
i 

„ >. 1 

I monuments i 
If you are contemplating 4 

getting a monument, marker, B 
or anthinp for the cemetery, 
see or write 

S. S. PL ATT 
HOWELL, MICH. -

No Agents. Save Their Commissi on 

t 
•/-
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f rices Greatly 
10 Styles 

....Mens Salts.... 

••••'J1 im.>*0wftom* 

Prices $15.25, 16.25, 17.25, 18.25, 19.25 
above prices are for 3 piece suits. 2 piece suits $1. less 

Mens Trousers 
cos $4.25, 4.50, 4.75, 5.00, 6.25 

Thestfare all guaranteed pure wool and the above prices 
will jipt last long as there are only a few yards left of each 
samp|te.r The tailoring is by Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago* 

Call and get our Saturday Grocery Specials 

jW. W. BARNARD 
<** 

WHEN YOU 
COME TO 
TOWN 

Best Place 
In Town For 
Hardware 

FOR THE 
FARM 

You Can't 
Beat Our 
Low Prices 

* 

Mr. Parnier, in JUSTICE to YOUBSELF, plan to buy your tools, 
&a£U, farming- implements, household utensils, knives, etc., here. You'll 
get tht VBBY BEST «i CHEAPEST PRKEfc Our itore is a MONEY 
BAYER. We Mod by PARCEL POST. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

" ~ > V 4 " ' A ' " A ' , 1 ' i ' V ^ V ' 4 T 4 f l " 
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Inventory 

Anderson 
John McNamara of Howell it 

testing cows for John Vfylte, 
, G. M. GreLuer is in Mt. Clemens 
taking batbs. 

Mrs. Phillip Sprout a petit last 
week in Stock bridge. 

Helen Dunn© of Pinckney was 
a guest of tu3 Ledwidge girls 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Eunice Craoe is visiting 
ber bister, Mrs. F. A. Bartou. 

Catherine Driver accompanied 
by ber sister Elizabeth of Greg
ory visited relatives in Lansing 
last week. 

Mrs. Andrew Scbivley of Lan
sing visited her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Hoff, the first of the week. 

Mrs.̂  C. Brogan of S. Marion 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Ledwidge, Friday. 

Dr. MacLaugblin of Detroit was 
here one day last week. 

Jack Hayes who was on the 
sick list last week is much better 
at this writing. 

Flintoft and Gartrell of Pinck-
uey have finished re-pipiug the 
cheese factory and puttiug in new 
vats and Mr. Greer of Hamburg 
is again making cheese. 

Deep sympathy is extended Mrs. 
Crane and son George in the loss 
of their home which they possess-
ed two days only and it is hoped 
by all that their lost will be cov
ered by insurance. 

Tim Hayes of Jackson was a 
visitor here the first of the week. 

Henry Plummer has purchased 
the Loree cottage at Patterson 
lake for his grandson Henry 
Collins. 

Art LaRowe and family are 
living with Orlu Haues at present 
They formerly rented part of Mrs. 
Crane's house. 

Henry Geh ringer of Iosco has 
purchased a fine male calf of M. 
J. Roche. 

Phillip Sprout of Pinokney was 
a S toe kb ridge visitor over Sun
day. 

Duane Lavey of Pinckuey spent 
Monday tiigbt in Anderson. 

AJr. &ud Mrs. £ . Gehringer 
spent Sunday at the bomv of Mrs. 
Julia Fitzsimmous. 

IIowN This ' 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
fer aire, jwae y f Oaiarrfcvifaas .-©annot be 
gajamaaaaaaB ssaaa> 

-. • '-*': 'it 
We.thfv 

Chefler frr'fffwTa8t''T5'*yt*rt; 
him }>erfecily honorable 'in n 
irannciions noil financially, able to 
0<it Htiv obljjjatinns n.ade bv big firm. 

National Bank of Commerce, Toledo, O. 
Hail's Catarrh Cure is tukeu internally., 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous *urfaces-of the system. Testimonials 
seat free, Price 7*> cents pk r bottle. Sold 
byal 1 Druggists. adv. 

Tula Hall'* family Pills for constipation. 

. OMs l i e Ofteojteft tosrto** Stop 
Possible Cfe»s>!te*tl«* . 

The durt'gitrd of a cold has often brought 
many a regret. The fact ©f Sneezing, 
Coughing, or a Few should be waralog 
enongh that your system needs immediate 
attention Certainly Lota of Sleep is mast 
serious. It is ar warning given by nature. 

| It it man's duly to himself to assist by 
doing his part. Dr. Kiug's New Discovery 
js based on :t tcteutiftc analysis of Colds. 
•50c st your Druggist. Buy H. bottle today. 

T 
* _." 

# ->*» 

South Marion 
Win- White and son Claude 

spent part oi last week in Detroit. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blair spent 
Tuesday iu Gregory. 

Gay Abbott visited friends at 
Webbervilie the week end. 

Mrs. James Hoff of Unadilla 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Clyne 
Galloway last week. 

Mrs. Bernard McClutkey of 
N. Hamburg spent the latter part 
of last week at the home of Chris. 
Brogan. 

Several friends were pleasantly 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J. Abbott at a pro
gressive pedro party Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Pacey aud son 
Floyd and Miss GiUs visited at 
the homo oi Brittou Gilks of N. 
Howell Tuesday. 

La Verne Demerest spent Tues
day in Fowlerville. 

Margaret Brogan returned last 
week from a visit with relatives at 
Brighton and Cbilson. 

Tbe annual neighborhood oyster 
supper of this vicinity" was held! 

l*c*al Aejvertfaln* 

STATE OF JCCfcUOAa, UM rfo&ete Offort (be. 
tbe Count* of, Hrta****** 

AtaMMiaaofaaid toau haleVet tlw ftrebefa 
OBloa 1a tbe Village of Bewail Is aaid County, oa 
the I5»ti day of Jaau >iy A. D. iSiaY 

Praaaot, HOB. S>ua*n« A. eHewe, Judge of 
Probat*. ID tbe matter of the estate el 

RQBJKT £DWAKDH,ItoceaKd 
A. J. Oellto beving Sled in said court his 

paiiUra pniy.Bgthat the tiaw for U»a*esaatatioa 
of claim* against Mid aaUte t» limited aad that m 
tima and piaea be appoiaUd to receive, azaatfavk 
of claim* against uid aatate ba 

id piaea bo aapo 
adjust alldalma and deiaauda agalnal aaldde-
caa»ed by and Itefaraaaid coart, 

It is orde «1 Tb*t four meaths troai tfaia date 
be aliowrd for c reditora to praseBt olalma m i n i i 
•aid estate. 

It is further ordered, That tbe Uta day of afar 
A. D 1915 at tan o'clock la the forenoon, at said 
probata fflce» be and la hereby appointed for t»e 
ajuminettoexacd adjaetmeat of aU elalau sod de. 
msnds Hgsiutt said duncased. «ft 

EUGENE A.aYTOWE, 
Jodsja oC 

STATS of MlUUiOAM; Tae r**»aate Uoartlot 
the Ceootv cf Livbgstna, At a seeeaoaof 

aaid Court, held at tbe Probate Offloela the fU-
laaje of Howell. In said county, oa the rath day of 
Jaaaaiy, A. D. 1*U. 

Present: flow. Ecaesx A. oeowx. Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

MARY L SPROUT, Deceaaed 
V, A. Barton bavins filed in aaid oeurt hie 

flu a) areoaotasadioieirator of asid estate, and 
his p Utioci praying for tbe atioiranoe thereof. 

It 1» Ordered, Taat tbo 30th day of February 
A. D 1915, at tea o'cl<»c*. m tbe forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed tor 
examining aod allowing aaid aoc >ani. 

Xt is further ordered tost public notice thereoi 
be «lv8o by publi ation of s copy of tbia order, for 
three euccesaiv*- weeks previous to aald day ef 
Ueariuj: In tbe Ptnc&ney DBSPATCH a sewspsper 
pruitfj and circulated in said cduaty. 5tS 

/©COSNEA.STOWB 
JodaTe Of Putalaw 

Cjtate of M l c h i a a n a tbe probate court for 
O the county of Livingston,- At a aeaaion of aaiaV 
Court, held at the Probate Office In the Village of 
Howell in said county on the 1st day of Fehraary, 
A. a. 1915. Present, Hon. Eugene A. Stove 
Judge ut Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

SAMPSON CABPENTEE, Deceased 
ChetUT B Dean having filed in eald c>urttis 

at thft nlflftapnf l i n m o e\t TWi. ...wl j fi'iai acconat ae administrator of atidestate, and 
ai iue pieasant Lome ot JUr, and j hU ,,etitio, prayln^ f o r tbe allowance thereof. 

it is ordered thai ibe J6th aay of February, A. 
D. 19]:, ut tea o'clock in tbo torenoon, at said pro-
bale oftlce, be and in bereby appointed lor 
examining and allowing taid account. 

U is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be riren by publication of a copy of tbie order 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in tbe PIKCKNEY DISPATCH, a newspaper 

Mrs. H. Q. Gauss Thursday night 
A very enjoyable time is reported 
by all. About 75 were present. 

Chas. Hoff of N. Marion spent 
Snnday at the home of Clyne 
Galloway. 

Afers. Leam Newman of Fowler-
villefapent the first of the week 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Abbott. 

It Really Docs Believe RbeunutUm 
Every body who ia afflicted with Rheu

matism in any form ehoujd by all means 
keep a bottle of Sloan's Liniment on hand. 
The minute you feel pain or soreness in u 

i'oint or ujuiicU', bathe it with Sloan}8 
iiniment. Do noLrubjL Sloan's pene

trates almost immediate]j right to the 
Beat of pain relieving the hot, tender, 
swollen feeling and making the part easy 
and comfortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment for 35 cents of any druggist aod 
hare it in the bouae— against Colds, Sore 
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica 
and Jitrft ailments. Your money back if 
not satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant rVieif. BUT a bottle to-day. 

Vs. 

$ All Street and Stable Blankets at Greatly Reduced 
Prices 

;now have on display samples of team and single f 
harness for Spring at right prices 

Cut prices on furniture up to Februanr 1st 

CaJjTand ^et our prices before buying elsewbere^ 

printed and circulated in saw countr. 
BUGEWEA. 8TOWE 

Cf 

sts 

L.«la Signs. 
"I wonder If the couple ©n tbe other 

side of the alsl^ îre hosbaud and 
witer 

TUey ttm't l*c Slie'a got the seat 
by tBe \rimlow."—ttnltimore American. 

Cruel Hint. 
"I have retrulnrly jittended the dog 

•how." 
"Well, did IMI.V of the judges want 

to irivc you w prize?"—Exchange. 

Tbe Lhrer RefnUtw The B*4j • 
Someone ha# said thkt people' with 

| Chronic Lieer CmphUtit tbenld he shirt 
'op away frosn hoaoamV.̂ for they w 
peasUDMts and ate throajgJi a ''fspif 
tfarUy." Why? Beams* aiaatai mtm 
lepead upon phytieaJ stataa. BUioaaaaaaJ 
Headaches, Dusinaas and Coŝ Upaĵ ati 
disappear after ntiag Dr Kioa/s new 
Life 1*111». 25c at tour Drtrgĝ rt. adv. , 

Smitten Arizona 
Prafiubition has smitten, Arizona 

and lies heavy upojj the land. 
TfcS Vullev Bank of Phoenix, 

which' sus|)cnded earl)- in November, 
has norganized aud opened up fori 
business stronger than ever on the 
day the liquid traffic died in Arizona. 

Tbe Central Bank of Phoenix, a 
strong institution witL a capital 
ftpek of 8100,00(), organized by 

capitalist* after the electioav, 
£ta|*ir%:le* of mo0rpar%Am 
aa>ysVi'ter *V aa ŝiciisf.AJimA 
wiHW easwAler ••wtiip M 
"empty rjê MŜ ** fn "the next few 
days..-̂  
; A branch of the Anchor Truat 
Compnny, of Wichita, Kansas, has 
been established at Phoenic since 
Aiizopa voted dry. 

The day after the siituous closed 
all of the bakers and grocers sold out 
of bread for the first time and the 
meat market* were depleted likewise. 
The people bought bread instead of 
"booze." _ adv. 

Slop That C«M«ra- Now 
When VOH catch Gold, dr begin hi 

Couprh, the first thiog to do in \u take Dr. 
Hell's Piut'-Turdioney. It penetrate* 
the lintugs of the Thriftt and Langs Sod 
fight* the Gtrrutk of the Diaexse, {Tiring 
quick relief and nittiirul heaiiog. "Oar! 
whok* family depend on Pine-Tar-Honer } 
for Cooghs* ani Colds," writes Mr. £ . 
Williams Hamilton, Ohio. It mway* 
helps; 2"* at your Oruggint. MIV. 

aeyeaa saaalnf a tketeb 
-*—'— leartaia oar——' 

taseobabrf latelhy aseartaia ear 
ilqaaameta aoaaeantfct JaSjsj 

SdMtfifiC HsatfiCalt 
A •s^Saras^aW'^PaWy • • • • • ^ • s ^ j S ^ S B 

ottatiea of aarjaejaatir' 

affrtfiTtn* 
^LaSoVafts i r 

H. P. SIOI.EB, M. D. C 1,. glHLT:R,M. I>. 

Ors. ^igler & Sigjer i 

Tbe> 
i-fc**» 

" W», DAVMV Jr. ts woHtfog for 
Ch««. Mora* at LitchfliW. 

* Phj»ician« and Surgerms 

' r 
All calls prosautly a4teudcd to 

day or night. Office on Main St. 
Ai..'.' 

PINXKilEY .:- ^rCUIGAN 
Notice 

Having sold out our busijaess 
here we ask those who have floor 
in storage here to come and get 

same or have "new ^ - M y ^ i ^ O l l ^ t l M 
Also those who owe us, p l e a s e ' ^ 
call and settle. 

..*-. i 
"> • * V 

For the) ooaweaieace oi our readers 

Trains Watt Trains Bast 
»0. 16V««84 av<sa> Jfo. 47— 9:d2 a. Ja, 
No. iS—4:44p:ia> Xc.v47-7:S7p. ssi 
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No sick headache, biliousness, 
had taste or constipation 

by morning. 

Get a 10-cent box 
Are yon keeping your bowels, Uver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh1 

with Caacareta, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
PurgatiTe Waters? > 

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Caaearets thoroughly cleanse and reĝ -p 
ulate the, stomach, rumove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will make,you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—-never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv. 

Hit idea. 
Bill—This paper says that the first 

electric locomotive ever used on an 
English railroad will be imported from 
Germany. 

Jill—Perhaps they're going to carry 
it over in a Zeppelin and drop it. 

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS 
BOTHER AND USE SALTS 

*&. 

m 

T»k* a Glass of Oalts Before Break
fast If Your Back is Hurting or 

Bladder Is Irritated. 

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted author
ity who tells us that meat forms uric 
acid which almost paralyses the kid
neys in their efforts to expel it from 
the blood. They become aluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with a duQ 
misery in the kidney region, sharp 
bains in the back or sick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue 
fs coated and when the weather iB bad 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night. 
, To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water be fore-breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acids of grapes .and lemon 
juice, combined with llthia, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
Stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in 
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink.—Adv. 

- Tramp—It 
question. 

Quite Obvious, 
is needless to 

You kn#r 
ssgjS* 
WS*t 1 

BROAD, LOOSE DESIGN IB 
STYLE JU8T NOW. 

illustration Shows One of the Latest 
Blouses With This Feature—May 

B« Made Up in a Variety of 
Materials. 

Consider the up* and downs of the 
collar—or perhaps we should say, the 
rise and fall—and you will find a 
reliable excuse for the sore throat* of 
a lifetime. Unobtrusive In itself, it 
has in varied guises been made to 
play the parts, alternately, of an in
strument of torture and a sort of 
'rest for the weary." 

When necks are in style the collar 
is deprived of its bones and flung open 

.1 
tr:t' 

IS" 
:T 

i I ts * * what tou vrant 
todfeuM *va *B|p 4ne bar of soap 
testst jjs^ssj. iiiit the servant Is using 
i t . "Come again some other time,— 
London Tit-Bits. 

tf 

Appropriate Name. 
"What do you call this vine on your 

wal ir 
*i call it the bouncer vine." 
'"Why do you give it such a name 

as thatr 
"Because it is always throwing out 

suckers." 

Georgette Crepe and Silver Soutache 
Trimming Make a Lovely Blouse. 

to the breeses and one may wine and 
dine and breathe in comfort, but be
ware of the inevitable uprising (lit
erally) which will soon follow, for 
fickle Fashion is never long satisfied 
with what she creates. 

Undoubtedly the so-called radical 
changes in blouse styles are pretty 
generally confined to some new fash
ioning of collar or sleeves, for the 
actual House often remains unchanged 
from year to year, but let an odd 
twist or turn be Introduced in neck 
or sleeves, and lo! we have something 
novel in blouses. 

You will find that the model -here 
illustrated will work up exceedingly 
well in georgette crepe, pussy willow 
silk, chiffon or crepe de chine, and the 
arrangement of the collar can be 
guaranteed as a real novelty. We are 
gradually getting back to "chokers," 
but before they completely envelop us, 
we are allowed a deep breath of free
dom In such,broad, loose collars as 
this, which is particularly modish at 
the moment. 

The blouse itself, of any of thje 
terials mentioned above, shows 
seats] slash serosa the front 
bejel line, between the edges of 
It sHsng a rcr.Se of self material with 
t i t outside corners hanging in points 
below the belt The front edges are 
laced with silver cord, as are. also the 
outside edges of the deep fitted cuffs. 
The front corners of the taffeta collar 
are trimmed with a silver soutache 
braiding, and the taffeta belt la solidly 
braided with the same. 

White, cloud pink, msise or mauve 
will all be lovely for this dainty 
blouse. 

""^Have yon noticed how fashions lo 
clothes and fashions in faces go band 
in hand? <Z-

For instance^ year before test, I 
think it was, when the vampire face 
was rampant, the mysteriously, pulfcd 
down hat completely shadowing the 
eyes came in vogue. At this time the 
slim, slit, seductive clothes were worn, 
and a stranger walking along one-of 
our principal streets moat have had 
the impression that some dread dis
ease had takes hold of nearly all of 
our young girls. 

Kext year, a transformation! Trs 
vampire shod her slinky garments and 
sophistication and became the sweet-
eat little chocolate-eating doll with an 
"oh-what-e-wicked-world!M expression 
on her pretty little pink-cheeked face. 
And if you remember rightly it was at 
this season that the youthful short-
waisted dresses, dainty slippers and 
all aorta of fluffy things appeared. 

We seem to have reached a normal 
condition this season. I have seen 
more clear-eyed, red-cheeked, healthy-
looking girls in the very* sanest 
clothes imaginable, than I can remem
ber seeing for a long, long time. H 
we could only make the health fad a 
habit! The clothes are awfully pret
ty this year, and they cry for a good 
healthy body and fine carriage to fit 
them. 

If we imitate a thing long and hard 
enough we must eventually either be
come that thing or something very 
near to it Hence, if we assume a 
wholesome, normal expression of face 

.and body—-don't you see what I mean? 
And doesn't it make you creep to 
think of the consequences of having 
any but the health fad become in
growing? 

But 1 can't decide whether- the 
clothes make the faces. or the faces 
influence the clothes. I think it's only-
another ease of the chicken and the 
egg.—New York Times. 

Would You Lose Flesh? 
Then e a t -
Good olives. , 
Fresh fish, if betled. 
Eggs on toast, boiled or poached. 
Farinaceous—Dry toast or stale 

bread, sparingly. 
Meats—Mutton or lamb, beef, chick* 

en and game;, sparingly, and no fat 
Vegetables—Radishes, cabbage, spin

ach, lettuce, celery, onions, asparagus, 
watercress, tomatoes and cauliflower. 

Liquids—One glass of water or one 
cup of coffee or tea without cream of 
sugar, sipped, slowly after meals. 

SPRING COSTUME 

f.4i-~l-
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mm_ Important to Mothers k " 
. Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA.S safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see thai it 

Bean the 
ffignatureof 
In Use For Over 80 Yes 
Children Cry f or Fletcher's Otstoria 

t 

S*4V 

¥m 

In the Trenches. 
I n tbejaJd days when a soldier went 

to war he stood some chance of being 
covered with glory." 

**}ulte so, but nowadays he merely 
Apt* covered with mud." 

' •• • i) 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
alWHae a>e sTeelsitie. Xe£«aftJeg~iveia 

« 7 it for Bed. Weak, 
fcted SreUds, Ifertae is 

OeuUate-oot a **P* 
llaeaeeerenti Pavels :• 

• *y jratrs. Kew Sedfe 
.«*tf b? PrnggtoM at 

By Sato Is i 
- * - - e* 

FULL SKIRT HAS WOW PUCE 

Not as Yet Fully Adopted, but Many 
of the Smart Dressers Have 

Taken I t Up. 

With the short'coat and its military 
collar the skirt varies, but the full 
skirt without a tunic claims prece
dence in the very smartest models 
and is gradually making Itself more" 
and more felt, though tear the great 
mass of winter frocks and salts the 
long tunic in one form or another wftt 
hold good. Paris sponsored the stats 
foil skirt early In the season and the 
later models oiiphastss the idea, bat 
the essrttost showing here leaned 
m OSlOjOjSWjBgj OjMp SJOJ^^V SĴ BJBgaĝ BT ivSSvOS^nB'SIO^p aSSJSeSX- ^SSJ^BBB^BSS 

lean women are stew in accepting the 
newer skirt " 

And yet one sees it w o n here and 
there wherever smartly dreessd 
en eoe^regata, sad It Is femtured 

m Swops of the 

sjir that 4cmein« ̂ AU 

M a y he is the^wser of thdassstts of 
acres, president of several banks. 'Caitforeia $*nip of Ffje? eept 

ham teirfJer eton^ptv - | 
,¾. 

W W 

. He has found a veritable gold mine is 
his thousand-acre Alfalfa field, and what is 
of particular interest, te yoa sad me 1» 
thst his first AfiUfa Seed, tweaty&ve 

John A. fisksr 8sed Co., U Gross*. Wis. 
The Ookael says: "The best 

hi hay, or grass, or pastare fsc 
It oatrasfa evervtlb^ in money, vame,j 

8slser*s Alfslfa is good on year own 
farm, for three te five tons of rich hay 
per sere, and with the aid of "Nitr»fe*r 
(see my catskg) its growth is absolutely 

Per 10o In Postsgs 

W* sjadh/ mail ow Osteite 
and ssmplepsckageofTisa^fa-
moos Jarm SeaaSk inehtdiag 
Spelts, "The Csresi Wonderr 
BsJavencted Whits Boosnsa 
Oats, °The Prise WSnnerT BO-
lien Dolhvr Qtmm\ Teowate, 
the Silo RDer. Alfalfa, eto^ 
etc. 

Or eend 12o 
And we will mail you oar 

big Catalog and sis generous 
packages of Early Cabbage, 
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce, 
Radish, Oeiea^--tenisldnc tots 
and lottr of mioy deudoes 
VegetaMat dering the early 
Sprmgvsnd m 

Or* 
Ce>, Boat 70St Lm 
• r w i s . , twenty easts and Jssslvs bom above eolleo-

ttoss and their big catalog. 

. The Asylum's Advantage. 
At the orphan asylum the childless 

Mrs. Hathaway, who had selected an 
infant for adoption, suddenly showed 
trepidation. 

"Will I have to keep the baby if it 
doesn't suit my husband?" she asked, 
hesitatingly. 

"Of course you wont have to keep 
it," responded the accommodating 
matron. "You can bring the kid back 
and exchange it any time. We're not 
arbitrary, like the stork." 

Every mother realises, after 
her children "California Syru* of 
Flgs^ that this is their4deal iagitrte>. 
beosuse they love its pleasant tasfct) 
and it thoroughly deanaes the te»#es> 
l i ^ e atosaaoh. Irftr sad bowels. * * | £ 
osi griping, .""; - "F? 

When cross, irritable, feverish, ?£** 
breath is?baA stomach sour; look e t , 
the tongue, mother! H cce\ts4» give ŝ ; 
teaspoonful of this hsrmiess "&$%•, 
taxstti<f «&d in e few hoars ail Ui#: 
s> #̂sjs»#>g s^SjnSs^evejgfSsmej^pojg ^svgejseejie^^. ges#^s>ey-- "w^sjM^ss^jBjsm^sj. *.. 

jute^gested food passes out of the now* 
els, and you have a well, slaytui eJaW 
again. When its little system i» f W 
of coM. throat sore, has stc^nsch sobeV; 
diarrhoea, indigestion^ coiio remars/ 
bet. a good 'inside ciesjs lnjrapm% 
always be the first treatment given. . 

Millions of mothers keep "(>Ufornisv 
Syrup of FlgsT handy; they -h^ow s> 
teespoooful today eaves a tick child 
tomorrow, AsVat the store f o r * I V 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Pigs," which has directions for babied. 
Children of sH ages. end grown-eje 
printed on the bottle. Adr». , ' _ 

• - i i • • .1.111) • » 1 - . _ 

Requisite for Optimism. 
"What are the qualifications for 

membership in your international op
timist club?" asked the philanthro
pist's friend. 

"Well, In* the first place, you've got 
to speak English with an American 
accent'* 4 

•••• - J , . - a v s ? 
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NO BAKING POWOER MORI 
WHOLESOME THAN ALUM 

POWDERS. 

Washington, D. C—Alum, baking 
powders are no more harmful to a per* 
son than any other baking powders. 

Such is the conclusion of the ref
eree board of consulting scientific ex
perts of the department of agriculture 
as the result of experiments to deter* 
mine the influence of aluminum com
pounds on the nutrition and health of-
man. The report gives the, results S r . vtv^ ««_', 

•<**&** 
three sets of extensive expei 
human subjects conducted 
ently by members of the 
was in response to queettqsjf f t t ts> ft 

I by tbed'^'tnio-* : a^rtcsJrofQ. The 

Mr. J. M. Sinclair *t OUfehffl, 
Tenn^ writes ̂  *l strained my 
which weakened my k^hteys 
caused an awful bad beckacho 

innsjBsflsatiofi uf 
wesa™ ssrejeW^BRW^fc %•. 

ter 1 
much 
I consulbg*^ s) 
doctor, who saH 
that I had £Ha> 
betes and that 
my heart was a * 

I f r H M. Sleele.li' ****** l ***** 
Mr. J. M. saclair. ^ ^ ^ y f g r l 

and was in a nervous state and very 
much depressed. The doctor's medi
cine didnt help me, so I decided to 
try Dodde Kidney WUa, and I csanot 
say enoe^b to express my relief end 
thajikfulneess as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con-
stipatmn." 

Dedde Kidney puis, «0c: per box at 
your dealer or Dodde Medicine Co* 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household* 
Hints, also music of National Autoes* 
(English and German words) and rec
ipes for to^^e^h^^l^t^^ 

^¾ .* 

S 

Adv. 

but he cant make thee* act 

; hoards report was iiiiniiliiisjsj ami was 
signed by Ira Remsen, preeident of 
Johns Hopkins university. Chairman: 
Russell H. Crittendon,. professor of 
physiological chemistry i s Tale uni
versity and director of the Sheffield 
Scientific school: John H.'Long, pro
fessor of chemistry in Northwestern 
university; Alonso B. Taylor, profes
sor, of physiological chemistry i s the 
University of Pennsylvania, ano^Theo-
bald Smith, professor of comparatiVjp 
pathology in Harvard. * 

Passed Up, ~ 
"How did the poker scene in the 

*hgr goi 
^Never got a hand." 

v̂ _ Beautiral, clear white clothes 4*tigJ*M 

the laundress who uses Red Cross BaB 
Blue. All grocers. Adv. 

' I I — - I III I I . . . , — v — 

England now has 1,500,000 surplus 
women. • '.-:»"<» 
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#st Agserleam fsvMosi stow at the 
sttts Csrttesii te Hew Tgrbv sv 
of Sve welKbjMwn 
to ftgagsinisr om the stairway 
essS ex tJss Si^ waŝ ssssihMeTSi 
-of the stain tefl 
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zeS) waeoBWp rcr every xsnner or xarsiaxis 
who Is 

to ~' 

Heavy blue gabardine, trtimwed witti 
striped ournUe cuwe sod cellar. Hat: 
Jrfwe velvet with white eitlc band. 

Plartef CefTe. 
of the oosle are saade wftb 

tight, very teas aleevasv test are s M 
t t et tee 
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. Too 0*d to Lear*. 
"Sweet are the uses of ad^rstty" 

quoted the confirmed woter. 
. 1 tettev* tt,w retorted the dUsatis. 
fled on©, "but, somehow or other, I 
eon't seem to he able to cultivate a 
taste far it» 

mm 

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN YOUR 
/" OWN COMMUNITY. 

I bare endeavored to arouse 1¾ your 
minds a feeling of dismay at the 
Oioua&tot what yonbay*bees doing fn 
sending yc^r money to the mall order 
houses instead of apendtog your d ^ 
lam at homeland thereby helping your 
looal communities to prosper. 

tat unreetricted. terms I have char-
actertied the folly of helping big co^ 
porationa to profit at the expense of 
your local merchants. I have tried to 
show?ou the criminality, against your
self, your townspeople and your de
scendants, of scorning the prosperity 
of your own communities and deliber
ately working against the interests of 
your own towns by sending your funds 
to the city. 

I hare depicted the foolishness of 
buying from mall order houses when 
you can Obtain just as good or better 
merchandUe from your own local mer
chants and I have exposed the meth
ods In vogue in at least one mail order 
concern. 

These articles have been addressed 
to those of you who live in the smaller 
communities and la the country— 
where you are compelled to rely on 
individual honesty among yourselves 
rather than on the pledges of men 
who do business with brass bands 
and "pages of newspaper advertising. 

Experience is the greatest and the 
best teacher and my experience has 
taught me that It is preferable to 
transact business with a man person
ally known, rather than with an un-
deflnable conoern without identity ex
cept as a corporation. In the big cities 
we are compelled to deal wholly with 
the latter, while in the smaller cities 
and towns you can meet the former 
face to face and do your business di
rect 

In buying and selling there is no 
dealer or merchant that does not know 
that the crooked deals come home to 
roost—therefore it is the better part 
yof discretion, as well as simple hon
esty, to give full value to a customer. 
The dealer In the small town cannot 
hide behind a corporate name or con-
ceal himself In a private office from 
the customer who has been fooled. 
He must face the music in case be 
transgresses, and" he realizes that he 
must satisfy his customers or he will 

4ose them. 
Honesty is bred in small comma-

nities and le-fostered, while in large 
cities it is only too often lost sight of 
because, of the immunity that comes 
with-not Taeetmg the customer ia per
son. Clerks and other employees 

bear the burden of reproach and 
the "man Itstjsf gp" 

meet a* •YBsMMfiBi W m*' teas* 
of mail o r d e r M s p s s l l l ' case* of a 
complaint from a caltessfr the cor
respondent as a rule merely indicates 
a certain form letter. 

But In your own home town your 
merchant meets you face to face and 
he is always on the job. He can s* 
ways be found at his place of business 
and In ease of a complaint he is right 
there to see that yon are satisfied 
before yoa leave Us store. He wants 
to please yoa and he will try, sincere
ly, to Please yoa. He wants to bold 
your castom. 
' Now isn't this a much better way to 
deal than to sead year money away 
to tin city? Isn't it much better, to 
deal with a mas in your own comma* 
nityvand pay him your money, rather 

send it away to the big mail 
order Jwase in the city, where it Ss 
treated^xajsUy tfke so many thousands 
of other- orders? Isn't it better to-
deal ̂ t home and keep the cash ia eir» 
calatlon in your own commnnily»tien 

11& send the doUara away where yoa 
4-or yew neighbors; wiH never ree them 

again*--,. '..~";':- -
DoUars wffl breed doBara. Money 

tn year community* win" create pros
perity for yourself and your friends. 
Keep the cash at home and business 
WJH be better aU round. -

of yon will say: •There are 
so many things that I mast sea* away 

why not let yoa* own 
deafer send for eaent far yoat 
la bntlaesa He 

where yoa mast ee*retai|t3*a« 
M why be is in 

would pay to the city merchant or 
manufacturer. 

Why not let him do this ?or you? 
He is responsible. He will do the 
business in a satisfactory manner and 
probably give better service and more 
satisfactory treatment—probably a 
better value for you. 
/Live and let live is the motto that 
makes ths worV&jso around smoothly 
and peacefully tneo far as we mortals 
are concerned. l*et your local mer
chant live, by giving him the oppor
tunity to make a dollar now and then, 
and yoa will be much better pleased 
with yourself as well as much more 
satisfied with some»of your purchases; 

Your local merchant is loyal—be 
and your local newspaper. Both oc
cupy places that you cannot fill by 
any service through a mall of&er 
house, 

Think how you will miss them if 
you lose them. Of course they are 
so patient and BO apparent that you 
forget about them. You accept them 
as a matter of course, but, my good* 
ness, how you will, miss them if you 
find that you must do without them. 
> But it is such advantages as these 
that we are. all of us. inclined to fall 
to appreciate without having our at* 
tention called especially to them. 

But we ^must remember, ±e mail 
order houses have the merchants In 
the Bmall towns by the throat. They 
are waging a fierce battle for the su
premacy, if the mall order houses 
win out it will mean the elimination 
of practically all of the country deal
ers and small town merchants. 

And when this happens you will find 
conditions much different Yon will 
then, when it is too late, discover the 
great value to you and the Inestimable 
convenience of having a merchant near 
by who can supply your wants without 
delay. 

But the mail order house sweeps 
on and on. It is grabbing up the dol
lars with increasing voracity. It is 
grinding the; country merchant down 
and down until he can hardly make a 
vigorous struggle for existence. 

I believe that these conditions can 
be helped, even if not wholly removed 
and done away with. 

I believe that there is a remedy for 
these conditions—a remedy that can 
be applied in every community, with 
success. 

It would mean a fight—a struggle 
that would cost some time and some 
work, but it would bring back the 
dollars to the country store. 

That It would be a success I am 
confident That It would win the bat
tle for the country merchants, against 
the mall order houses, I feel sure. 

The fact is, right now, that the 
big city Is growing bigger and bigger 
year by year, while the small town 
Is growing less prosperous. 

It's the work of the mail-order con
cerns. They are milking the dollars 
away from home all the time. 

Stop it—that's the only way. Keep 
your money at home. 

That's the only remedy. 
Think it over. 

FRUIT A HEALTHFUL FOOD 

u, Mankind Does Net 
ef it, is Opinion 

Eat 

Food earn > A* 
Into seven cl 
tables, grains, legumes, 
and meat Fruits, the least known, 
says an article in Health Culture, are 
the most Important They include 
tree products, berries and melons. 
Only 4.4 per cent of the food we con-
same ia this country is fruit Man 
"a anatomically, physically, historic* 
ally, deductively, traditionally and 
morally & fruit eater." Yet we not 
only eat little of It, bat are restrained 
from it by superetittbn that It causes 
ailments. Wham ripened fruit is 
dropped by the plant it is a mass of 
living cells that form a society of in
dividuals, each independent of the oth
er. When eaten they give life to the 
consumer. In animal foods putrefac
tion begins ita work immediately on 
the death of the animal There is 
fermentation in fruits, bat no "rot
tenness" until the organised ferments 

teik through a break in the satn. 

Good Reason. 
a new book called "Here's 

ders.*" -
"I suppose the author want* to 

in everybody's eye. 

•Cin-

b* 

HAIR OR NO HAIR? 

It is Certainly Up to You and Cutl-
cura. Trial Frt9. 

Hot shampoos with Cutlcura Soap, 
followed by light dressings of Cutl
cura Ointment rubbed into the scalp 
skin tend to clear the scalp of dan
druff, soothe itching and irritation and 
promote healthy hair-growing condi
tions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer. 

Sample each free by mat̂  with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept XT, 
Boston, Sold every where.—Adv. 

/, , . * 
A woman Is never more anxious ho 

hide her age than when she begins .to 
show it. 

Smile, emile, beautiful clear white 
clothe*. Red Crow Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv. 

The man never tires of attempting 
to lower his record. 

Don't Up! 
Nowaday* deaths due to weak kidneys 

are T%% more common tbau 20 jeara a^o. 
aooordUig to the census. Overwork aod 
vrarry axe the oauaea> The kidneys can't 
keep up, and a slight kidney weakness 
is usually uagleeted. 

If you have backache or urjury dis
orders, don't mistake the cause. Figbt 
the danger. Mote care as to diet, habits, 
etc., ana the aso of Dean's* Kidney Pilla 
ought to bring quick relief. 

A Michigan Case 
Mrs. 3:S. 8ralth. 

Chicago »t.. Bucha
nan. Mk-h., says: 
"While Uftlaf some-

.thic* a«emed to «ive 
out {A my left hip 
and I dropped to 
tb*tfioor. I couldn't 
get up for an hour 
and i^ter that my 
becR ' troubled me 
constantly. . S js* *p 
pitns dwted through 
me, almost taking 
rriy breath away* and 
It seemed as if my 
baek was being 
pulled "apart. My 

run down. Dosn's Kid-
rue." system was 

ney PHI* cured 

cut >'• at'Aay Sfeara^O* a tie* 

DCAN'S feW 
POarrnJOLsnwt co. wmaxK n» r. 

Reliable evidence is abundant that w o m e n 
are constant ly being restored t o health by 
Lydla E . P inkham's Vegetable Compound 

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers-—hundreds of them—are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come toMhcse 
women solely through the use of Lydla E. P inkham's 
Vegetable Compound* 

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we-publishis honest and true—if you have any 
doubt of this write to the" women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself. 

_ " ^ d ***** o n e fro™ Mrs, Waters: 
CAVDE^ N.J.—"I was sick for two years with nervous spells, and 

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a 
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go 
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon 
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his 
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's v egetable 
Compound and got me some. In two months I pot relief and now I 
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend 
your medicine to every one and so does my husband."—Mrs. Tu&m 
WATERS, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J. 

From Hanover, Penn. * 
HANOVER, PA.—** I was a very weak woman and suffered from 

bearing down pains and backache. I had been married over four 
years and had no children, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a weU woman. After 
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of 
the finest boy babies you ever saw.^-vMrs. C. A. RIOKBODB, R.F.D, 
No. 5» Hanover, Pa. ' 

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a 
Mfomm continue to sutler without first giving Lydia E. 
f U J l M r V^gtilble Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has taved latany otKepsrr^rtry should it fail in your case? 

80. years Lydia E. 
Compound has been the »t 
mala ilia, No one sick with womai_ _ _ 
doas Justice to herself if site does not tryl 
moos medicine made from roots and in 
has rasioAod somany •nfferingwomentobealth. 
M M ^ W r i t e to LTDU RPIKKHl* smUUIJK CO. 
W^W (COJf VUMUIl'UIi) LYHH, KISS-for advice. 
Tour letter wfll be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confldfuioo. 

Another Epidemic 
"What ails Blinks? He looks 

fully seedy." 
"Hand-to-mouth disease." 

aw 

Nothing eonala Dean's Mentholated Cougfc 
Drops for Bronchial weakness, sore cheats, 
and throat troubles—6c at all Droggista. 

, Conquer thyself. Till thou hast done 
" * ^1¾.??•-*?? £?£ll t&at thou art a slave; Tor it is almost 

as well to be in subjection to another's 
appetite as thine own.—Burton. 

to technical analysis that is of UtUt 
help for everyday nsev But, generally 
speaking, one can. stand by the axiom 
tint fruit is a healthful food, one that 
if fresh and clean should be beneficial 
and not harmful. Waste products 
wnioh cause the peristaltic action of 
the dfeesttre tract form an Important 
part of (he diet and one that is otaal* 
ly overlooked. Cwtfe fiber to the best 
waste product Fratto produce 
leeal crude floor* 

ajrlaf the Mart*. 
people eit their pianUf 

111» ssM 1» doaa on aU plesuut tsya, 
by ononlas the wtodowe at sesse dst> 

t never the wis* 
was* they are grewis*. end 

the tmst oooi air 
sir ef the room, 

m 

ta a 
*he is 

an 

9R. J . D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for tha prompt relief ef 
Aotrtme and Nay Paver. Aefc Your 
draftelet for ft. wwo 1st n t h SsJMnx 
NORTHBUP a vmm ¢6^ ua. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

PsITEt fTSs^^ 
w. N. uu ormonr, NO. e-1915. 

The Woman Who Takes 
the proper help to keep her digestion rifht and ber system 
free ficHn poisonous ^^cuimiktioot to not troubled 
with beadtidies, bacdlhe, langM letting* unnat-
— sufferings, Ali women * « * have tried 
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rA.HMtlW UNION 0FFiC l A L 8 

THINK RAILROADS ARC C N . 
TITLtD TO MORE REV»NgE, 

< * * • 

.Products of Mow and Farvn** who 
Lives at Homo tfrouJ* «« 

sysmpt rfo*n Increasa. 

«SrU. 
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i By Patsr WssWerS. 
Lecturer National Farmers* 1 ¾ ^ 

Tb* recent action of th* fet*fft*u 
4saua*rt* ComaBsaioa la t**fttijuj M 
iasfsass la freight rates ia tas e%rtern 
sjaaaflftstlon of territory; tfe* atou**, 
Hon of the roads to state and ^ ^ j . . 
4t*t* commissions for an l&ot^^ ^ 
fates, and the utterances of Pt^tdoat 
Wilson oft the subject briai the Harm
o n of this nation lace to face Mi^ the 
iroblem of an~increaae la f̂ eLslit 
rate*. It ii the policy of the Farmers* 
Union to meet the issues affecting ^ 
welfare of the farmers aqumiy. ^ d 
we will do BO In this instance. 

The transportation facilities 0l th6 
United States are inadequate tg ef
fectively meet the demands of ^ . 
merce and particularly in the ^ u t n 
and West additional railway mn&ge 
is needed to accommodate the o^ove. 
Bent of farm products. If in the wis
dom of our Railroad Commission* a n 
increase in freight rates is necessary 
to bring about an improvement j c o u r 
transporutlos service, sad so e v a 
sion of our mileage, then an inw^aae 
should be granted, and the farmer ia 
willing to share such proportion 0 j 
the increase as justly belongs to ^ ,^ 
but we have some suggestions to n ^ e 
as to the manner in which tali In. 
crease shall be levied. 

Rates Fellow Lines of Least fte^. 
ance. 

The freight rates of the nation h€Te 
been built up along lines of least re
sistance. The merchant, the manu. 
facturer, tbe miner, the miller, ^ e 
lumberman and the cattleman h%ye 
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly 
organised and in many instances they 
have pursued the railroad witfe^ 
mercy and with the power wf org B̂. 
Ifted tonnage they haye hammered t.he 
life out of the rates and with uare. 
strained greed they have eaten ^ 
vitals out of our transportation 8yeum 
and since we have had railroad com. 
missions, these Interests, with ik-jjj 
and cunning, are represented at «?«„ 
hearing in which their business \t 
involved. 

the farmer is seldom represe&t^ 
at rate hearings, as his organizatio^B 
have never had the finances to e .̂ 
ploy counsel to develop his sids ^ 

^tne case and, as a result, the product 
of the plow bear an unequal butd̂ D 
of the freight expense. A glance ^ 
the freight tariffs abundantly prcv̂ fi 
this assertion. Cotton, the leatii^ 
agricultural product of the South, .̂ 
ready bears the highest freight rate ĉ j 
any necessary commodity in 09¾. 
merce, and the rate on agriculture 
products as a whole 1B out of pr̂  
portion with that of the products QJ 

j Business Change 
j E. E. fioyt lias sold the Pinck-
uey Floiiriug Mills to a Sfr. 
Hudsoa of AdriaQ who will take 
posfiesfiion BOOD. Mr. Hoyt and 
family will move to CliotoD where 
Be will euter into a pHrtoerahip 
with his brother, Hugh Hoyt, in a 
mill at that place. The mill here 
has been operated under tbe firm 
name of "Hoyt Bros.," with E. E. 
Hoyt as manager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt have been 
residents of Piuckney for the past 
four y e a n and daring their stay 
here have gained the friendship} 
and confidence ot all. They are 
both earnest workers in church 
circles and Mr, Hoyt ia a member 
o t the Masonic fraternity of this 
place. They are people who will 
be greatly missed throughout the 
community. The hand of wel
come ia extended to Mr. Hoyt'e 
successor by the people of Piock-
ney. 

A Neat Bank 
The little town of Gregory just 

west of this village possesses 
perhaps the best bank building 
and fixtures for a town of its size 
in the state. Even the bank 
frontage breathes prosperity be- j 
Wg built of a specially prepared 
stone resembling white marble. 
The interior walls are finished in 
oak paneling and soft toned fres
coing. The counters and other 
fixtures are built of quarter-saw
ed oak giving an unusual solid j 
appearence, which is further car
ried out by safty-deposit boxes, 
a screw-door safe and a huge 
safety vault, the dimensions of 
which measure 9 ft. square. This 
vault has solid cement found
ations with a tile finish and is 
absolutely fire and burglar proof. 

F. A. Howlett, the proprietor 
of this compact little bank, is a 
conservative business man and 
during the years he has spent in 
Gregory has built up not only a 
large banking business, but has 
at the same time won the confi
dence and good will of a large 
circle of people throughout the 
country. 

West Putnam 
Mrs. Mildred Backus and 

daughter Coriuut* of Stockbndye ; 
spent Sunday tit H. B. Gardner's. 

Will Murphy visited friends in | 
Jackson Saturday and ttaeday. I -

I) M. Monks and family visited 

* * 

the factory and the mine. , ' «4 lb* boa** C* Jobfl MotlksSflf n r -
We offer no schedule of rates, bm 'Jfrfi-

hope the commission will be able ̂ ffc > *^ 
a W l * imfroad such an iacsesge Ik , 
-^— — ~~ flecessaj^wlihout levylnj*" 

Jwupon the products o\ 
wlis instance seems to pre. 

an opportunity to the Railroad 
Coniifftssions to equalize the rates â  
between agricultural and other clauses 
of freight without disturbing the rates 
on staple farm products. ^ 

What U a Fair Rate? 

9¾ 

m 

r 

w 

We do not know what constitutes a 
basis for rate making and have nevei 
heard of anyone who did claim tc 
know much about it, but if the pros
perity of the farm is a factor to 1½ 
considered and the railroad commit. 
skrn concludes that an increase in 
rates is necessary, we would profit 
that it come to us through articles of 
consumption .on their journey fro* 
the factory to the farm. We would, 
for example, prefer that the rate OQ 
hogs remain as at present and the 
rate on meat bear the increase, for 
any farmer can then avoid the burden 
by raising his own meat, and a fann
er who will not try to raise his owtj 
neat ought to be penalized. We} 
think the rate on coal and bricKcaa [Vr" 

If* and Mrs. Elmer Glenn 
were Out4seft vigifors last Thurs
day. 

Mary Ell»*» Doyle returned 
home last week after a so.verbl 
weeks visit^with friends mid rela-
lives in Detroit, Dry den and 
Imlay City. 

Michael Dunne of Jncksou 
visited at the home of Mrs Wm. 
Murphy Inst Saturday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Monks vis
iter at. John M. Harris Inst Sun
day. 

• « * . 

On tbe morning of January 5tb, our stock of merchandise as weH as the 
ing was partially destroyed by fire and owing to tbe fact that the building 
badly damaged that the interior must be all rebuilt, we are compelled to ae$ off eVery 
dollar's worth of merchandise at whatever price we can^get aa. the fttfiair: work cin* 
not be done while there are gooijs in the buUding. W e l|ii^fvMi^ * 

*m 

The two buildings win enable us to display the goods to better advantage, emV 
ploy a larger sates force and give better service in general than we could possibly give 
in the one building and wilt move the goods much quicker. An opportunity of this 
kind comes but once in a life time and it will gay you to supply your waitte^for 
months to come. Some goods are badly damaged and will go for almost nothing. 
Some goods are sliyhtly damaged by smoke, only, and will be priced accordingly* 
Most of the goods, however, are as clean merchandise as you can buy anywhere and 
will be sold at about half the usual retail prices. 

R E M E M B E R 

$25,000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

•*'.-: J 

X 

Where nothing is being reserved but where the cream of one of the1 cleanest 
stocks in the country is being slaughtered at unheard of prices. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear, 
Men's Furnishings 

j 

• - • < 

Will be closed oat in the Belser Building on Middle Street, west of the Kemp^ 
Bank. . . . -j 

Gloihing, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Sweater 
Glasswares Crockery, Groceries 

and Bazaar Goods 
Will be closed out in the M în store on Main Street./ This^sale is' now on and 

will be going every day in both buildings at the same time. 7 

W: P. Schenk & Cb' 
C H E L S E A , M I C H . 

1 t 
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Painful On«s. 
Sister Atiu—DM yev j;et any marks 

*t school torday. Rill? BIir-Yaa, but 
thsylro where tliey don*t ihow.—Lon
don Sketch. 

\ • " ^^^ ' 
\ Unnecestopy. 

'Did ljer\̂ t(M»i' yiw'thtf bridenway?*1 

\ "Xo: lie swv rlit* itroum would find 
ont soon enough,'*—Detroit Free 

*'"*:^*-'.. 2;'+ kJfc. 

moch better bear an increase than 
lbs rsts on.cotton and flour. WQ 
WOttM "prefer that the rate on plow* 

Oke ssise, and machinery, 
fiieh rrticisa at tite poor 

>e to possssa osst 
d . i i «̂e. 

ia ratss ahooU be ac 
l i s tanasr who trrat 

__ ^ |Mar no part of Uie bar-
s V l s C l i s termor who bosrda 

Ussss sad countries and 
JalS stoolt in forsifn lands, 
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Any one—n fool or nn id Jot—can be 
exclusive It comes easy.. It takes a 
krge nature to W nnivenal, to be in* 
WnsiTt,—Ralpb Waldo Trine. 

HffWy 
1 s t man whs said he was "sat on a 

kor was la issJHy "<nft «m a swsJ< 
W.H 

OsrthsfsT 
Boaas dsstroysd Osrtasfs during the 

three Punic wart, which began in 246 
f, a and closed In 146 B. Q 

5c Line First 
/wrtiort or 3 

Linn 3 Weeks 
for 25c 

j .Rents, Real Estate, Found 
Lost,-WanteeY Etc. 

Orer 3 L/nea 5c 
Line fit Insertion 

2\c Per Line 
Thereafter 

FOR SALE—Pair bob-fileifihs. iWly new ! WANTEp—CJoihee to ciean and press. 
2«* Hk>bt: Yiiiingv I'lnricj'.'̂ y ^ ' V̂. 15*. Da fro w, Pincktiey. 

FOR SEP.V1CE—Pnl.wl China llo«r. 
Serriee fee $1. No eredrt -V * JtS*" 

Frank Mackindw, Pinckney 
- , : , " - 1 : ^ • ; , ' . 

FOR SALE—14 acres of «O«K1 land and a 
4 aeregrarel pit in village of Pioekoey. 
Will be sold cheap if taken at oooe. 
4tf* £. J. firigft, Howell, Mfcb. 

FOR 8EBVICE—Holattin boll, register 
No. 139,734. 12. cash at ume of eerrice. 
5t4» Jas. 8. Nash & Son» Piasfcssy 

FOB SERVICE - Thoioaghbred Poiand 
China Boar. Service fee IL/ 4SM* 

Eil. Spears, Piuckney 

FOR SJSRViCK—Kegistcrrd O.I.C. boar. 
^1. at iiiaae of serVice. 48t3 

David V'anHom 
1' • . . . • 1 ' • • ! - . . - . . 1 1 . • I ' 

FOR aERVfCE—Poland Obion Roar. 
4m J..B.NMartis.| 

FOR 8E"RVICE—Two regissBisd Holtteln [I 
boils. 12.caahatlisseoissrvies. 514»[f 

Bert and JaasssNsah 

I FOB SALE—175 sere farm, H aUle west 11 
of Piookscy oa gtaTai road. Good1* 
basesaent bars, well watsred aod fenced, 
good ofosardSHid the tend is in A No. 3 
cocdition. WtUseaoMehsas. «3 

B. Cftotoo7Plnckney|| 

m'\ Taki It 
For Granted 
that just' because you are Id 
business, everybody It aware 
of ihe fadt. Your oooda may 
be the flnerfr in tEs market 
but tbey will renaiap on yoat 
ahsWes tiplass thsasoaJssis 
•old atom* them ' "' " 
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